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CITY BULLETIN.

—Samuel J. Simes, aged sixteen years,, re-
siding on Buttonwood street, above, T welfth,
was killed in alight on Willow street, near-Fit-
teentb, on Saturday afrernoou. Simes, it is al-
leged, wasaittinglu a coal yard with another
voung man, named Oram, when two young
inch, named Mi?baet\\'els|i and, ..James Dofir
nelly, In tod, vjritiji
Simes. 'Welsh, who is l|id tft haw Hepnihr
toxicated, struck Simes iu the face. The
latter, Jn order to avoid, him, ran into the
office Attached to the c.oal-yard. -Donnelly arid
Welsh both followed him, and made another
attack inside. Simes again broke away and
ran out into Willow street. Welsh pursued
him gnd renewed. 1.the*, attack.; ■> A tussel ■ then:
ensued, during which both fell, Simes under-
neath, striking his head on a railway track.
Welsh was pulled away by a citizen, when it
was found that Simes was dead, his- neckhav-,
ing been dislocated ’by the fall. Welsh and’
Donnelly were both taken into custody.

—A party of,men, said to be members of the
WecCaco Engine Company, visited the house
of 0»e Southwark Engine, early yesterday
morning, and began a siege on the latter by the
throwing of bricks and the tiring of pistols.
But two or three members of the Southwark
Engine were at the house, who, it is said, did
not return the assault. Fortunately, no injury
was done, save the shattering Of the temple

. bdne Of one Christian Guiger, and-the bruising
of-the engine house doors by bulletsand bricks.
Six of these assailants were arrested and-taken
totbe.Second District Police Station. Guiger
failing, to recognize those arrested as his
ers, they were .discharged..

—The! Republicans held:a meeting at Wash-
ington Hall, Callowhill street, near the Wire
Bridge, orj- Saturday evening.; Henry Htihn,
EsrfiJ presided, and was assisted by the follow-
ing officers: Vice Presidents,. William .Curry,

Daniels, ."S, B. Gingrich, John T.
'French, Charles .Field; Secretaries, Thomas
Kemble, J; B. Roney, Major H. McAllister, Jr.,
David Jones, John N. Hagy. 1 Speeches were
made by Moses A. Dropsie, Esq., Hon. Win.
D. Kelley arid Colonel Eli9ha W. Davia.

dedicatory services of: the .Betbesda
• Presbyterian Church; situated at the corner of
. Frarikford road arid Vienna street, commenced
yesterday. In the morning the Pastor, Kev.
Wm.T.Evarassisted by other clergymen, per-
formed the opening .services, which consisted
of a sermoriand appropriate prayers and sing-
ing by the choir. In the afternoon Rev. Her-
rick Johnson, D. D., delivered a discourse,-and
in. the evening a sermon was preached by Rev.
Addison Henry, D. D,

—The body of an unknown man floated
ashore near the. Point,house on Saturday, His
hair and whiskers' are dark.' The body was-
dressed in a, gray woolen undershirt, green
and white; striped overshirt and dark woolen
pants,. The name of W. H. Bradford was on
his arm worked irilndia ink.

' McCfogen, aged twenty-three
years, residing at .701 South Seventh street,
was,badly beaten about the head and stabbed
in'the back yesterday afternoon during a dis-
turbance atPassyunk road and Shippen street.
He was removed, to the hospital, where his
wounds, were dressed; His assailants ma.de
their escape.

—Frank 11. Willard, aged 13 years, stabbed '
Thomas Topping, aged 14years, in the breast
during a quarrel at Hancock and Chenango
streets; lastevening. The wound inflicted, was
a serious one. Topping was removed to his
homeSmßancoek streetj above-Chenango, and
Willard was placed under arrest.

. .. —Alfred.PurueU, colored, aged twenty-eight,
residingin Decatur street, above-Eleventh, had -
a thign fractured, on Saturday, by falling from
a scaffoldat-Twenty-third andLombard streets.
Mulford Stokes, twenty-two years old', residing
in St. Mary street, back of No. 710, was in-
jured by falling from the same scaffold.

—George Blakely;1.Who,it is alleged, killed
young 1 Boehm at the Baldwin Locomotive
Works, a few days since, yesterday afternoon
called at the Central Station, and surrendered
himself to Detective Tryon. He says that he

—struck the fatal blow iiiself-defence. ——,
—-

—Detective Farley, of New York, 1 passed
through the city on Saturday evening, having
in custody a man arrested in Pottsville, on sus-
picion of having been implicated in the Na-
thans murder.

—ElizabethKelsman, twenty-two years old,
residing in Ralston street, near Broad, had her
face badly burned yesterday, in consequence of
her hair taking fire from a coal oU lamg.

—VTjlliam 'by
being run over by 6.' train on the Junction Rafl-

. road,.near Erankford. He leaves a wife and
three children.

—A match game of base-ball between the
Haymakers, afldAthletics was played on Sat-
urday afternoon, and resulted iu favor of the
former by a score of 15 to 10.

NEW JERSEY MATTERS.

lU.ii.koad Casualty.—On Saturday afterr
noon, about six o’clock, the neighborhood of
Second and Thirdstreets, along Bridge arenue,
was thrown into a dreadful state of excitement

. by the, announcement that a man had been
crushed to death by a locomotive. Hundreds
of people for squares around flocked to the
scene of the aocident, all eager to obtain a view
of the unfortunate man, to see if they knew
him. He appeared, however, to be a perfect
stranger. On the examination into the cir-
cumstances by Coroner Bender, it. was shown
that the man deliberately threw himself
beneath the engine for the purpose of self-
destruction, and the jury so found. He was
recognized as a man who had crossed the rivera: short time before, and attempted to kill
hitaself by jumping into the river below Market
street* but was prevented from doing so bypersons near by. He had nothing on his per-
son to; indicate bis name or where he belonged.
He was evidently a German. The Coronerwill keep the body awhile for recognition.

Buisqlaiiies.—About two o’clotk on Sun-
day morning the hotel of Jacob Hill, at the
northeast corner of Fourth and Market streets,
was entered through the transom of the front
door, and the burglars succeeded in robbing
the bar of a lot of liquors and a small sum of
money, mostly in pennies. . A few nights previ-
ously thirty pairs of fine chickens were stolen
from the yard of Frank Beckett, near Third
and Pearl streets. These burglars appear to
have commenced their usual Autumn depreda-
tions, andare carrying them:on with some suc-
cess.

Convention.—To-morrow thp bogus Re-
publican Convention, called under the fostering
auspices of the Democrats, to nominate another
so-called Republican candidate for Congress
against the regijdar nominee, John W. Hazle-
ton, for Congress, meets at Salem. Who the
distinguished choice will fall upon has not

.Camden are going down as “lookers on in
Venice.”

Qouiith.—The Special Court of■, Camden county .begins its last term for. Soft-
■'i ■ :tember to-morroiy. But little business willbeon hand, it is said, to dispose of, in conse-quence of the tegular term of the general

. Quarter Sessions being go near, it commencing
.on the first Tuesday in October, which will beon the fourth,

—All the Prussian princes go to war on*horseback. There isn’t' a footprints among
them. .

—An Indianapolisliquor establishment has
posted on its walls the .following notice,
“Gentlemon will please not discuss historical,
religious orpolitical subjects in this houao.”

TO RENT.

. FOR KENT. JH_
House 145 Price Street, Germantown,

Three minutes from Railroad Depot.
Twelve rooraa/bath-room, fiirnace, range, clatern

with pump in addition tohydrdhi wator.
Lease for three years. $7OO per annum.

Apply to
W. H. WEBB, 200 Price Street.

(>c23 tf .

m. x'urnished house—for- rent.— ~
UliiA handsome Dwelling, with largo lot of ground,and well furnished-throughout, Bituttte on'walnutstreot, West Philadelphia. J. M. GUM.MEY & SONS,733 Walnut street.'

mTO LET—LARGE STORE, NO"'318
Market street, corner of Hudson street. Apply to

T. 11. It ACHE,
233 South Thirteenth Btreot.

®
"FURNISHED HOUSE TO KENT,pinion SpruceBtrect, south side of the war, betweenKiuhtoonth and..Nineteenth streets. Immediate poßues-

eiun. Apply to K. L. MOSS,
iIOO Walnut street.a GERMANTOWN PROPERTY F6RSalo or toLet—ou Adams street, sacoud Uoubo bo-low Johnson street, west aide, u now and elegant cottdgo.

containing 12 rooms, with airtight .heater, reuses, sub,water-cloHst, bath-room and all other modern improve-
ments; House guaranteed to be built of bestnmterialand workmanship. All frames, Bush, doors and shuttersmade by hand, and house stripped throughout. Size oflot: 60x160.- -Immediate-posseßßion glTenr Prtco'•69,000, or a ront of ©720 per annum. Apply, 29 WestWashington avenue, Gorpiantowmiv . : 8e22-6t*
QfH TO LET—SECOND-STORY “FRONTlifijLßoom, 524 Chostnut street, about 20 ;z 23 loot atinltabte for an office or light business.

jalStfrp" ■ . . ffABU & BBOTHBB#
® TO RENT, 'FURNIS Ef ED A liANU-

eom6 Country Bosidenco, Blenheim stroot, Ger-
mantown, vith every improvement. Fino stable aud
four acros.ofground, in .excellent order. Also, a desi-
rable Country Eeßidcnco, Thorp’s lain*,-third house frompuv’alane, Germantown. with 2H acres of ground,
stable} Ac. 'Will he rented reasonable. Apply toCOP-I’UOIi li JORDAN,433 Walnut atreot *

&
vA AGENTS.

Office, Jackaon street, oppoßlte Manßlon atroet, O.M
Island, £l. J. Beal Estato bought and sold, l’ersonji
deelrona ofrontlng cottages daring the season will apply
or address as above. '

BespeotfnllT rofer to Ohas. A.Bubloam, HenryBnmm,Francis Mollvain, Angnatn Merino John Davis salV/TYi .Juvenal. . f«a-817

Mr. thundering. 230 s. fourth
Street, resumes hiaLessons in Singing. Pianoand

Organ, on MONDAY, September s. f Bs>-mwf26t”
mHETPHILADEUPHIA\ SCHOOL"OF
JL MUSIC AND ART,'ISOB Chestnut street.

_ For pupils in class or private.
PAOLO GIOBZA (from tho Conserva-

tory of Milan).
Piano, Organ Harmony—H. A. CLARKE.
Orchestral Department—CAßL PLAGEMANN.
Languages nnd Art" Department—Prof. HABEL an

Sienorina NINA MAStiA.
Elocution—Prof. and Mrs. SHOEMAKER. Ac., Ac.,
Circularsat Music Stores. sol 4 16tocl a tb llt§

Mr7fr. agthe, late'professor
of Music at Ivy Hall, Bridgeton, N. J.,and at

the Moraviau Female Sfmina»y, Bethlehem, Pa.,de-
sires some pupils in AVEBT PHILADELPHIA. Bo-
tera to N. vßeok, 1806 Mount Vfraon

]tyfLLE. aii.NA Dit?feo\7E7~n03 "arch
.:tX v strectf.-iias resumed instruction in Piano aud
singing. ~ h<:2o 12t"

MR. CHARLES H. JARVIS HAS RE-
stinted instructions in Piano and Thorough BuSs.

Residence, 131 N. Nineteenth st., ab. Arch. se!s 18t§

GARL GAERTNER’S national con'-
BERVATOBY OF MUSIC, southeast corner of

Tenth and Walnut streets, ißnow open for tho Fourth
Season for tbereception of pupils. Instruction is given
b> a 6taff of the best Professors in tho city in the follow-
ing branches : Vocal Music, Piano, Violin,Viola, Vio-
loncello, Contra Bass, Theory of Harmony, Grand Or-
>jan (or Church Organ). Cabinet Organ, Melrdoon,Flute, Clarionet, Oboe, Bassoon, Horn, Cornet, Trom-
bone, Harp,'Gaitar. Ad., At.,and in the Italian, Gorman*Fronch'ttnu Spauish Languages.

For particulars : see - .circulars, to bo had at
the oftlce of the’ Conservatory and in the Music'
shores. v ,The, director of tno Conservatory tftkos> this oppqr-;
tnnity to express his sincere gratification at tho success

has uttondod his efforts to.establish this institu*.
tk>u in Philadelphia on a permanent basis aud with the
jTrfaj.pect ofcontinued prosperity.

He would likewise declare his gratitude to the many
kind friends among the studonts aud elsewhere,
whoßaiutproat.m tho causeof thorough instruction.in
the art and science Of musiOhas assisted so materially
in bringing the Conservatory to its presont state ofuse-
fulness.

He can ODly promise in return that his devotion to tho
object of raising the institution underhis care to a high
place among the greatmusic schools of tho world shall
l»c, ub it has been, the controlling influence of the Con-
servatory.

CARL GAEHTNER,
sels-lm§ ■ Director and Proprietor.

SIG. P. RONDINELLA, TEaI3HER"_ OF
Binging. Private lessons and clußsoa. llesidenco,

si)3 B. Thirteenth street.

Ballad singing-english,
French and Italian. PROF. T. BISHOP, 33

South Nineteenthatroot. : . a»27.ivS

w.
irnritiSS3*TRKD; FAIUTIIOIWttr -Vr*

& RANjD; ;

LAW AND/OOLLBOTION OFFICK,
No. 17 South Third utroet, Philadelphia

• Drnftefand notes negotiable collated,
• tETd’roinijt attention cWGn to claims tfT all kinds in

, the clty.of PhihidoltJbia,-,ftnd ’throughout, the UnitedStatesnud Canadas; >-Affidavits and ackudvrledumonttf.takon for all the Btatea. :r. i. sel2lmf
yjBHSQOfA|..

“PROFESSOR JOHIjr BUCHANAN, M. P.JL can boconfltiltedpeifsonollyorby lottor In all dis*
eases. Patients can rely.npon a safe, speedy, and per*
znanont cure* as the 'Profosßor prepares aud furnishes
now, scientificand pOßltive retnedfes specially adapted
to the wants of the patient. .Private offices In OolloKeBuildings No. 614 PINB street, .Offloo hoars from. 9 A,
M to 9P. MS : rnriQlT

Rosin, oil*—eoq-.barbels - first,
second, third and fourth run Booin' Oils, for grease-

makorH, priniors* ink, painting and lubijfcating, foraaleIIOWLEY .GSouthFrontBtroot,

SOFA BED.
HOVER’S *

Celebrated Patent Sofa Bedstead
is now being manufactured and sold In large numbers,
both inFDA N CIS and ENGLAND *• Can be had only af-
tho-Warorooins of Ibo. undersigned. This pioce of Furr
uituro is in the form ofa handsome PARLOR SOFA,
yet in one minute It can bo extonded into a.JieautifalFRENCH BEDSTEAD,with spriugs, hair mattresses
corapleto. It )has every.,.convonienco for holding the
bml clothcsvis easily managed, and it is impossible lor.it
to get out of order. The use of props or hingoaToet to
support the mattress when extended, or> ropes toregu-
late It,are entirely done away with,as theyaroall vory
unsafeandliablo to get out oi repair. The BEDSTEAD
is formed by simply turning-out tho -ends,,or dosing
them when the SOFA* is wanted. Th6y are, in comfort,
convenience and;appearance, far superior to and cost no
more ttfan a good Lounge: 1 •

An oxamluotlunin soucltod.
H; j, H0VB„ ,

tfo/CSO South SECOND Street, Philadelphia
myi9th tu*6mS l f r- •

"

' in« lrom sloamor Wyoming anil (or salo by 000H-
jhjjAS.IITJBHEIiIi It OO'. 11l Chestnut afreet. _)

QRIPE J NG ROBIN .—l,OOO BaHIIEWNO
O 2 and Bfrdlhod Eoßlri, suitable Tor Foreign Bhip.
moat, for Bale by EDW, li. BO WLEE..IO South Front
etroot.;: ! ■ ■ ■

ASHER’S DANCING ACADEMY,
S.'W^Cor,TWeinhandbhettaul

(
•vorf ! iweinnand Often.

(Eclranc'jonTweUtb ■>.-

All iho NewandFaßbionabloDanoo* Taught. .
Parties and Gentlomon—Monday, Tuesday, ThursdayitidFrlday Eventhgs.' ■ -r7 n 1’• >L :■■
plifeOa ftnd Mastett—TuOßdar and Bat urday >Aiter•

IIOODB. ■, v—■*-- •
Gentlemen Only—Baturaay Bvening..
I’riv&to loßsonfatflingly dr in class* at any hour to suit

convenience.* >«:!/• " JJ-J'-
For tonne, Circulars* etp,, apply or, address, jpnQ.f,

AfrllKß.at the Academy, . neK-Zaij.

(NAltli GAlfißTNKit’S NATIONAL, OON-
'J HEBVATOBF OBOHEBTBA will give, during

tho Benson of 1870-71, Four GrandConcerts at. tho Aca-
demy of Music, Tlioro will also lie givon Ten tjoiriioa
of Classical Chamber Music in the 1 largo room of tho
national Conservatory of Music. ■. - : '

■This Orchestra-offers its services to.tho public for:
edneorts, operatic and dramatic, performnuced* com*
iiicnccmentß, &b.| Ac.; also, In privato flolrees for aolos,
noncttee.ottdttcstaoxtcttosiqumtettefl, quartettes, trios
and duos. . •*

, ‘ j
EucaaenhentH received at tho efflea, southeast cornor

TENTH and WALNUTfltToets. • ‘ 44 '
Subscription lists nt tho music stores and at tha

office. • ■ _ sol2-lmg
* MERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC.—
A lIASBLERB’

GRAND MILITARY AND OROIIF.STRAt
MNADOrnAL'

CONCERT MATINEES.
SATURDAY AFTERNOON,Oct. 1. 1870,

Conimenclntrat3JS o’cloclc, precisely.
POPULAR MUSIC. aPOPTJI.ATI PRICES.

SIXTY FI ]IST-OI,A_PHBOT,O IS 8T BU MANTALISTS.
ADMISSION, 60 cents,

Package of three tickets,Si*
~

■■
,

.
.Family Clic!c(eiitr»ncU|«n[ liOcust Btrcet), 25 cents.
Procenlum boxes, SG. Balcony boxes, 8).
Tickets for sale at tbo Acatlcmy of principal

Music fctores,und cilice of Hastier Bros., Wo. Mi South
Eighth Btreet.

W AItiNCJT STREET THEATIIiS,
- Begins nt 731.

THIS (MONDAY I EVENING. Sept.M.
The Mimngtiuein take great pleasure in announcing

an engagement, positively limited to
- TW(?WEEKS,

with the Great American Artiste,
LUCILLE WESTERN,

Who will perform her wonderful impersonation of ,
'

LADY ISABEL AND MADAME VINE,
InC. Vi: TnyleureV Grand Moral of

EAST LYNEB;
Oft, THE ELOPEMENT.

iWoii*WßBMkitigrnim
c«ww3V.y.r--

<
'rrr

,,
•' i ••

An American Forgff In iiwloii-lln
.Extensive Operations.

jroa~lpAk,jß.-. EDUCATION.

At tho Mansion liouse( on tbe 9tb instant,
ys the London 2Ymcs;Robert D’Auray,tbirty-

-11 o, a well dressed man, said to be an Auieri-
risi, Wks brought; before tbe Lord Mayor, ou
•• i mand, charged with forging and uttering.-a

aft for £382 on Messrs. Barclay, Bovan*
another for 5,500 francs;-or £229, on

:., .ssrs. Baum As Co.; a third for 10,000tVauos,
, j £400,’ On Messrii. Rothschild Co., and a
i • i irth for £415 on the Metropolitan Bank,
~ :Xb intent to defraud. This was a most sin-
•, iar case. The prosecution was conducted
Ty Mr. Mullens, solicitor to the Bankers’ Pro-
-I,;ciiv e!Ass'o'ciatidh, andtlie; prisoner- wail :de»
I ended by Mr. Blanchard Wontner, solicitor.

I ’ On the 2Cth Of July last a persou, supposed
tV, be the prisoner, went to the shop of Messrs,
liauin. &! Oo;, money dealers,;; in > Lombard
Mieef,' and,'handing' the partners bank-notes
lor $215 and a certain sum in gold, applied for
and obtained a draft for 5,500f. in the name of
Louis Pratt ou their agent in Paris. Two days
afterwards’the -prisoner ’presented himself at
the bank of .Messrs. .Hally Iffoyd & Cp., at
Brighton, aiid"desired to receive discount on
what purported to be a draft ou the Paris
ajjent of Messrs. Baum for 5,500f., stating that
since he obtained it, lie had decided,
on account - of the war, not to visit

,Paris, and that’,; being 1 . ; to go to
Bristol, he wished to be silved' the trouble of
goinc to London to cash it. Messrs. Hall
communicated with Messrs. Baiim, and ascer-
tained that a draftfor the sum in question had
been issued by them.'' 'On that they

-discounted the bill for £219, which
they handed to the prisoner.' The,genuine
draft, in the meantime, had been cashed in
Paris, and IheAther},which was' an exact imi-
tation of it, proved to be a forgery. On the
30th of July the prisoner changed a quantity of
French money at the shop’ of Messrs. Hauds.
at Charing Cross; for £374, and' on the Ist of
August; in the name of Charles Arnold; he ob-
tained a draft of 10,000 francs on Messrs.
Rothschild’s agent in Paris. On the 9th he re-
turned the draft, making in, effect the same-
statement as he had done to Messrs. Hall, and
a duplicate of it had since been discounted7 by

• some country bankers.—-Messrs.--Rothschild
gave him £398 for their returned draft, and

this aperson,,ofi,ttieJjjth „,qf Au-,
gust, obtained for - £3S2 | ' lOs. ' a draft from
Messrs. Bleywood & ;';Co.', 5of 'Manchester, on
their LoridOo-agenis, Messrs.' .Barclay,
Bevan' & Co? This was duly cashed
by Messrs. 'Barclay, as was also A forged
duplicate, which had been discounted
at the Midland Bank, Sheffield. On the 22dof
August a draft - was obtained from Messrs.
Looinas & Co., of Manchester,on the payment
of £415, which was addressed to the Metro-
politan Bank, Cornhill. A forged dupli-
cate was discovered at Leeds, but the Me-
tropolitan Baßk did not part with the . money
for the other, having in the meantime • been
made acquainted with the circumstances of the
baud. The prisoner had opened a deposit ac-
count on the 18thof August at the Pall .Mail
branch of the Union Bank of London, and his
iirst payment of £3OO was made with some of
the notes that had been obtained in the course
qf the transactions,, This led toliis arrest, and
lie was identified by many of the persons who
liad been defrauded. In each! instance he had

ven a fictitious name. This, in substance,

f|
H0.1932 ARCH STREET.Elctfant-Brotvri-Stbrie'Besidonce, three stories andMansard roof; yery commodloua, furnished with every

modern convenience, and built in a very superior anaeiibßtantial -Lpt2d feet fronttjy lMfe>t deep to
Ontbbert strebt.onwhidn Is erected a' handsome brickStableand Goaon Houbo.

! J. M. GUMMEY ft SONS.
I . 733 WALNTJX Street.tfrp,• ■- 1 ■ ~- i~. - ■,; y,V'.i'y’-- V

H. Y. LAUDERBACH’S ACADEMY
l - FOB YOUNG MEN AND BOYS, - ►

ASSEMBLY [BUILDINGS,-108 South TENTH Street.
A Primary,Etomentarr and FinlahingBchOOl.
Thorough preparation for Business orCollege.

,
.Bpecial attention given to Commercial Arithmetic and

all kinds Of Business calculations.!'-- »«; v -‘i
Fronchand German, Linear and Perspective Drawing

Elocntioni-EiigUph Gompositlpn,Nathral Scieno*.v_,

FIELD PRACTICEinSurveying and OlviPßntineor*
ing, with the useofall requisite instruments, is givon to
the blgbor classes in Mathematics.

A first-class PrlmaryDepartmont. ‘
Thebest voiitilhtoa, most lofty and spacious Class-

rooms in the city. - . „

Open for thereception of applicants dally from 10 A,
M. to 4 P, M. 1

Fall term will begin September 12.
_

L Circulars at Mr. Warbnrton’s, No. 430 Chestnutafreet.
so!9tf§ 1 ' ■

2014 AKCH STRUGr.; TT^
' Cbenpest Modern nwelllnirIn thectty. Xot 20 bylOTfeet.-

; Thoowner bought Itat a Hacrifioe; can acll at great
bargain, on .easy terms. Immediate possession.™ J.FBED'K.-'lilftTi 629 Walnut .streets : ao]3lfs

|Snt FOE SALE, OE EXCHANGE FOEILiiLOity Property, a very desirable modium-stzod Besl-
(lijnce.witKn large and improved lot; twenty minutesfrom the City on the Germantown Bi 8., /

1 „

J, M. GUMMET 4; SONS,
puB-m w tail§ . . - 733 Wftlnnt street.

©¥oB, 1 SALE.—TtfE EOITR-STORY
House, 1047 Locust street. 22 foot front, doublebrjck building; woa.built by tho Owner and btisnosuperior'of ita class. - -»

•-

The back' bujllfng overlooks the gftrdon of NotreDame Beniipary ana BittenhousC Squaro. 1 :
Apply on'tho premises.
Possession immediately

Jffeirr Fijß SALE.—AT MOORBS-«®=>E4?»i! town, w.-.i.. ft Country Beat, with SO sacres of2E»inpd.intho highest state of cultivation. Largo;woU-
finished frame mansion, 33x34 feet; with back bulldiugs

feet; 16 rooms, includingbntb-rootn, hot and cold
water; tenant-house, ice-house (filled)and ;all other
necessary olitbuildtngs; apple and peach orchards,
grapes pnd small fruit. Tho fawn shadedwith evergreonb and deciduous trees of a* large growth.
Perfectly healthy, and witbin fivo minwtbs’iwauc of the
depot. Threewells of good water. Abply to■ T.OHATftHHKLAIN,

| * » . : Morrestoton;>N. J.
Five hundred feet front could be Bqld frr building lotsfopcottages.' .. ... ,V- ..su2l3tT._

MEOR SAL E-THE. ‘ELEGANT
newt-marble front dwelling, No. 2010, Chestnut

street, with Mansard roof, designed and furnished with
nil tlie modern architectural improvements.; :o66ufrom i
9t012 A. H., 4toG P, M. . —,,*i

I ■ FOX & BtJEKABT ihe24 9t* No. 221 South Fifth Btroot.
{j§ FOB SALE—BEAUTIFUL BCTCLD-
IRA ing Site of four acres superior, land plenty of
shade ana fntit; five milos from-city and -four squares
from Darby Bond Station,West QhesterRailroadsite the country residence of Constantine Guillem, aeb.H. THOMAS & SONS, '

602421*. . 139and 141 South Fourth street.

, BeHv.C.mm*

ps the case for the prosecution as far as it has
at present been disclosed, and on the applica-
lion of Mr. Mullens the Lord Mayor remanded:
liie prisoner until Saturday, the 17th inst.

Slavery and {lieLiverpool Docks.
For the African and West Indian trade, says

he London Athenwum, were built those
splendid docks winch are now used for
ai d not less lucrative purposes. As in Sussex
there are still quaint old houses in picturesque
but secluded positions, where local tradition
says that large fortunes were Made by smug-
gling and a chivalrous disregard for life, so, in
Liverpool, report used to ring the changes upon
names whose owners built up colossal wealth
by unscrupulous perseverance inthe slave trade.
The virtuous George Frederick Cooke, when
too drunk to articulate intelligibly on the stage
at Liverpool, tvas met with cries of “ Apology!
apology!” The tipsy representative ofRichard
gravely walked down to the foot-lights, looked
theLiverpool merchants and their ladies in the
thee and said, with a haughty scorn and a halt-
ing logic, “ Apology! from me tb you f Why,
there isn’t a brick in your town that is not ce-
mented with the blood of a slave!”
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SPECIAL. NOTICES.
ITS* OFFICE BIDGE AVENUE AND

MANAYUNK PASSENGER BAILWAY COM-
PANY, corner of Bidge und Columbiaavenue, Septem-
ber 20,1870.
j Notipe is hereby given that a meeting of the Stock-holders of the Bidge avenue and Manayunk Passenger
Hallway Company will be hold at the office of the Com-
pany, corner of Bidge and Columbia avenues, on FRI-
DAY, the 30th ofSeptember, at 11 o’clock A.M./to take
into.consideration matters in which every Stockholder
is Interested.

By order, of the Company.
OHARLES THOMSON JONES, ,Prosi Jent.bc23 6trp§

EYE AND EAK DEPARTMENT
of PhiladelphiaDispensary, 315 8. Sevcnthetreet

<,beloß'-flptnceJ..:rQpen.daayat 10o’clock,.£©22*6l* ..

irs» -OFFICE OF THE FEANKLLN
FIBE INSURANCE CO. .■ Philadelphia,Bept. 17,1870.

. An Election for Ten Directors, to servo for -the onsu-
intr year, will bo held agreeably to charter at theOfflce:
of the Company, on IIONDAT, October3.1870, between
the hours of 11 A. 11.and 2 P._ll

oc3^
j. w. McAllister,

- Secretary

QEVERAIi HANDSOME ROOMS TO
■\j let, for Gentlemen and Wives, or single GontlemeiJ",also, tiret-dnsa Table Board* at 1416 South pQtfn Square.

h0242tw ; MBS. E.PARKINSON*JONES.

1 AHA AKOH street having been
L.nvu newly fitted up, la now open for reoeption of
[juntlioß or single gentlemen : also table board, aulfitfj

ROBERT H. LABBERTON’S
YOUNG X..ADIEB’ ACADEMY,

338 end 340 Bo6th> FIFTEENTH Street
Next term commences September 19th

AssemHy Bniliingj) -
S. W. COR. TENTH AND CHESTNUT STS.

EVENING SCHOOL OPENS SEPTEMBER 15tb .

-Tor particulars call or send for Cataloano, :..:

an3l wßml3tr '

MB. JAMES M. CHASE WILL RE-
sumo his class's in Latin and Greek, and.in Kite-,

lish Literature, September 14th\ Address Post-oflicd
lJox 184$h ... ■ 605 mw f tfs

MISS TSCHUDYWELL RE-OPEN HER
School Sept. 19th,1719 Pint! Btroet. se7 w f ml2f

MATHEMATICAL. AND OTHER XN-
STBUOTIONforPupils . by PLINY K. CHASE

and J. E. OLIVER. Inquire at 903 Clinton St. 802261*
rpHE DRAWING SCHOOL OF THE
J.f FRANKLIN INSTITUTE will opon on MON-
DAY* September 26th. and continue ou MONDAY,
WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY Evoningßrfront 7 to 9
o’clock, for twentyfour weeks, under the superinten-
dence of Prof. JohnKern.

_
c

: TERMSrr.Fiye dollars poruuartbr. Puplla-under-SU
"years ofngecfth attend tlie lectures of the Institute on*
the paymentof onodollar.

.

-

„

—For-tickots-apply.&t the Hatl+No. Js.Soath.SE
Street. WILLIAM HAMILTON;

sc-20GtrpJ - Actuary. , -

A YUTJKG JLADY, WITH FIRST-CLASS
reference, desires an engagement in school or

fmnily to teach French or English.
Terms Moderate. Address JN. 8. D., Bcllktin Of-

fice. se2l-6t*
tfROJ 1. ‘J. MAROTEAU, TEACHER
l. of the French Language, No. 223 South Ninth
ireot. BclC-lmo*
'1 OU E TLAND SAUNDERS COL-

IiKGEt
For Young Mod> Youth and Small Bora

pITTENHOUSE ACADEMY.—N. E.
I YChestnut and Eighteenth, will begin ita seventeenth
i-»r September 12, lfciiO. Forcircutara, giving full in-
-rotation, call at Blair, North*west Chestnut and

K.iehteontn streets. an 15-2 m
LUCIUS BARBOWB, VPrlnrfnVUDeBENNBVILLEK. LUDWIG, {Principals.

pHESTNUT STREET FEMALE 6EMI-
w NARY, Philadelpbiar-Misß Bonney and M’i'fcs pil-
.ye, Priucipals.—The twenty-firstrear of this English

util French Boarding and Day School will open WED*
' ESDAY, September 14th, at 161$CHESTNUT atroet.

Particulars from.Circulars. „
: au!3 tocl

(XTto. fewsmith’S classical and
*Y English School, -•

1003 Chestnut street.
Jie-oponiDg MONDAY, September 12. Circulars at
ir. A. B. Taylor’s, 1015 Chestnut Street. au3l,lm*

CLASSICAL, MATHEMATICAL AND
\J English Bcbool* 1112 Market street, reopens
Sept.l2. Booms largo. WM, B. COOLEY, A,M.,lm*
rpHOMAS BALDWIN’S ENGLISH,
A Mathematical and ClassicalSchool for Boys, north-

east corner of Broad and Arch, wilt reopen September
12th. 01129-11^
rpHE ARCH STREET INSTITUTE-EORL YOUNG LADIES, 1345 Arch street, will ro open
WEDNESpAY, September 14th,

[to2!) lm§ \ 1,. M. BROWN, Principal.

Academy of thebacked heart,
1334 WALNUT STREET —This institution la

under the direction of the Ladieß Of tho Sacred Heart.
.pn ron ts and gnardians arorespectfully notified that thqsciioloi''tic year re-opens on the'FIRST MONDAY OF
i- EFTEMBEB. For terms, etc., apply at tho Academy.

ni*2lm* 1 •

'V'OUNG LADIES’ INSTITUTE,
L WEST GREEN STREET, CORNER SEVEN-

TEENTH. The duties will be resumed Bept. 14.. Rev.
ENOCH H, BUPPLEE, A.M.., Principal. an:il-lm§

VTORTHWEBT INSTITUTE for YOUNG
1> Ladies,formerlylocated 1339 Thompson, now re-
moved to 855 N. Broad streot.will reopen Wednesday,
Sept. 14. The MissesE. 0. Snyder, E. A. Xvens and
51. A. Albertson, Principals. au3o,ltn*

SCHOOJL
PROF.F. A. VAN DEB WUCLEN’S EUROPEAN

'SCHOOL Of ART, '
At 1334CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.; • A ,This Institution, modelod upori the most celebrated

Acndemleß of Europe, will reopen September fith. 1870.
Its iustructioDß aro not limited to Artiste nxclueiyely,
but nro also carefully adliptod to.the wants of teachera,
and nil others who desire proficiency in art as an accom-
plishment.

Admission may be had at any time. Circularson ap-
plication. ; sel lm*

FOB SALE—OB. BENT ON AN
.BbiiLimproving lease for a term of ye.ars. a'valtoable
property, 2C feet front by 180 feet deep, with streets on
threo pities, situate on the south side of [Walnut street,
west of NTrithstreet. 'l7arge stabld~niifV Oarriaee'liausc'
oWihe rear.- J, H.GUMHEY & SONS, NoV 733 Wal-‘
nut street.

-%yESX~DEL.A^CEYTPtiA:CE—FOR‘
lllilSale—The handsome three-story brick residence
w}tb Mansard roof, built and finished throughout in a
superior manner, with extra conveniences; 2 bath-
rooms. &c.; situate No. 2035 Delancey Place. J. M.GUMMEY & 50N8,733 Walnut street.
fja FOR SALE—THE ELEGANT FIVE-HlliLstory brown-stone store proporty,. situate No. 67
North Third stroet. J.M.GUMHEY & 50N5,733 Wal-
nut street. ' -. • : •

ffe "FOR SALE.-AN: ELEGANT
K|«li( flnnntrySeat. containing-29. acresof.land,situate
oti the Limekiln turnpike and Haines street or Methodist

convenient to either Germantown Railroad or
North Pennsylvania. Large mansion house* with 2
psirlors, library* dining-room* butler’s pantry* store-
100m and large kitchen on first floor, 7 chambers on
pecond floor; bath, hot and cold water and large trlosets.
Stabliugfors horses and large-coach-house. Abundance
oi fruit and two young orchards. Grounds are hand*Bomely improved with drives and walksftiid woll shaded
with forest trees. J, M. GUM.MEY «fe SONS, 733 Wal-
nut street.

FOK SALE—A HANDSOME THREE-
Ftorybrick dwelliug with double three-story back

btiildings nnd lot of ground, No. 1632 Areb street; ,Im*
rm-date poss« **ion. Apply to A. B. CABVEB & CO., 8.
W. corner of N inth and Filbert. •' se2l6t* ‘

fm FOK SALE-A NEW AND ELE-
iciiligaTit Brown Stone Residence, east, side of Logan
Square, below Vine; replete with conveniences. In-
quire at premises.

SelG-tfS EDWIN JBAFSNYDER.
fSC MARBLE TERRACE—FOR SALE,EiliL House and Lot, No. 8248 Ohesttiut str&e{,~ Lot 18
i Jl2O feet. Building 4 stories front and back, with
white ninrble front aiyl Mansard roof; spacious .rooms
apd stairways; finished In fiho most modern-and ap-
proved style; underground.drainage, and cook-
ing arrangements complete; soapstone wash-tubs in
kitchen, nild speakingtubesto nil partrof house.

Also for salei, liotisu aurilot, No. 3832 Chestnut street.
For particularrapply toRAND, PERKINS & C0.*124

:Nor.tli.Sixth_atreet. _v bos tfS ;
FOB SALK-EDGEWATEB—BEAU-

HIHL tifully locked on the Delaware—Modern Country
Residence (new*) 1and large lot of ground. Easy of ac-
cess by river or rail. Yery high ground. House fin-
ished in the most complete style. Bath, hot and cold
Wnter,rnnce, heater., Ac., &c. Will be sold low. .FRED.
SjYLVESTKB, 208 South Fourth street. se!2tfg
4m . FOR SALE.—A VERY VALUABLE
tliiiL HOtJSE and LOT at the N-. W. corner ofForty-
second street and Kingßeßsing avenue.

House built of brown stone, three stories, containing
16 rooms, and finished in thebest and most substantial
manner, with all thb modern of the
most desirable houses in West Philadelphia. Property-
should ho seen to be appreciated. Porsons wishing to
"know the temiß and examine the property cau diTsb.tJy
calling on JAMBS M. SELLERS, until MP. M.at
South. Sixth street, and in the evening at &00 South
Forty-second Btreet. ----- aa 23 tf •

m NEW BROWN STONE HOUSES,BSiLnOS. 2006 AND ‘ 2010 SPRUCE STREET:
ALSO, NO. 21ft WALNUT STREET, ’ FOB
SALE, FINISHED IN, WALNUT IN THE MOST
SUPERIOR MANNER, AND WITH EVERY
MODERN CONVENIENCE:- E. B. WARREN, 2013►SPRUCE STREET, APPLY BETWEEN 2 ABDi
O’CLOCK P. M. • : , mli2stf
jpOR SALE—BUILOTNG J.OTS-A VERYX. desirable .Lot of Ground, weßt Bide of North

Broad street, 60x200 feet deep toCarlisle street. A large
lot, northeast comer Sixth and Dickerson ftreota,l28 v
feet on Sixth streetby9o feet deep. .A Jot south side Lo-
cust street, west side of Twenty-first ttreot, 51x100 feet
deep/. A large 16t on Washington avenue, 415x288 foot
deep. Apply to COPPUGK £ JORDAN, 433 Walnut
street, ■ 1 ■:■ ' - . •

srcAL

\ riSS . GRIFFITHS WILL RE-OPEN
fl. her private school, September 12th, in th-* upp.rr
luma of the School Building of the Church of jho
piphuny, Chestnut and Fifteenth streets; Entrami-j.'
i per gate on Chestnut street. Applications received

t 1126 Girard street. . au.25 to.oc. 1. .

VOTING LADIES’ INSTITUTE, WITH
1 Preparatory Department, 1131 Spruce street, te-

f> *ns Svrt. 14»b. Principals, Bliss A. C. WEBB and
Vj-sL.T. SCUT.T- seW-m*
SPRING-GARDEN INSTITUTE,
O FOB YOUNG L/iDIES,

Nob 608 und 611 MARSHALL street,
To Ue reopened SEPTEMBER 12tli. -

,au3l lm* GILBERT COMBS, A. M ,
Principsl.

MISS A. L. CLARK WILL, it'K-OPKN
her Day School lor Children on MONDAY,

.■*epteiriber 19th, in the school building of the Church of
-thoifialy. Trinity, Nineteenth and Walnut 6ts._;ge7 ImS

r>EV. ALBERT HENRY BARNES, A. M.,
will reopen his Classical and-English School, No.

922 CHESTNUT street, on MONDAY, Sept, 12. sol lin*

MISSM. K. ASHBURNER WILL RE*
-open.ben coraer-F.Uteenth.and.Plne-

streets, Sept. 12tb. _ sellia*

THE MISSES MORDEOAI WILL RE*
open their Day Schoolfor Young Ladies bn MON-

DAY, September 19th, at 1816 Delancoy Place, sel ltn*

KATAHDIN SEMINARY, 1325 NORTH
Broad street—Boarding and Day School for

young ladies. Miss Fannie Bean, Principal; Miss
Annie Bean, Vice Principal. .Fifth Session commences
Sept. 14th. French, Latin, ’Dancing and Calisthenics
without additional charge. • aulfltocl*
mHE BEST PROVIDED SCHOOL IN
I America. The Scientific and Classical Institute, a

school for boys and youngmen, Poplarand Seventeenth
streets, reopenß ou Monday ,Sej>t6mber 12th. Ourschool-
room is large and airy, the finest in Philadelphia, and
oiirmeansof instruction, philosophical apparatus and
cabinets of Natural History, are larger than in any

. other school in America.
,J. ENNIS, A. M.,

Principal.

CATHARINE M. SHIPLEY WILL
open her School, No. 4 South Merrick etroet, on the

12th of9tb month ( Sept.}. . au3o*lm§

Mbs. van icibk’s boarding and
Day Schoolfor YooDg Ladies and Children, 1333

Pine street, will reppon on Monday, Sent. 19th. uu294m

MISS CARR’S SELECT BOARDING
andDay Schoolfor YoungLadies. ■ v

EILDON SEMINARY* seven miles from Philadel-
phia* on the North Pennsylvania Bullroad, opposite
YorkRoad Station.

The nineteenth soasion will commence September 14th
7870, Circulars Obtained at‘the offleo of Jay Cooke &

Co.,Bankers, 114 B. Third street, Philadelphia* or by ad:
dressing tho Principal, Shoemakurtown Poat-Offlce,
Montgomery county* Pa. . an!6 2mo§

MBS. JOHN DKISW’S AKOH. STREET
■THEATKEi Begins Jf to8.■ THIS, MONDAY, EVENING, Sept. 25, 1870.

and every tilght untßlurther, notice, Lester"Wallnck $

live-act local comedy.
CENTRAL PARK:

OR. THE HOUSE WITH TWO DOORS.
With over y scene new.

BRILLIANT MAGIC
and Greattlnst of Character* ,

By MRS. JOHN DREW AND COMPANY:
, BEATS SECURED BIX DAYS IN ADVANCE, .

rfrOX'S'SbTERICAN THEATRE.P • Walnut Street.abovetElghtb.
_. v,„r ._ V4.„.Visitcdthls «f amusement during th*

pnbt wuek towitheßs aeven perfonnaiibes.. 1 ,
> NEW ATXBACriONB
EVERY EVENING and SATURDAY MATINEE.
Seethe liovr great artiste:.

MlBB LIZZIE E-KPSEY.
AND THE WONDER, SYDNEY FRANKS.

The Brilliant Musical Gems.
THE BEAUTIFUL BLONDES,

The PeU of tbo Public.
THAT GREAT MINSTREL COMPANY.

TIIE COUNT 01' BALLET TROUPE.
New Ethiopian OperUvThe-VlrgionrCupids, -

Grand Balb'tß, Burle«au«*, Ac.

Arch street opera house, *Arch Strcefc.abovo Tenth.
THE PALACE OF MINSTRELSY. -

SIMMONS & SLOCUM'S
MINSTRELS.

THE CHAMPION TROUPE OF AMERICA*
OPEN FOR THE SEASON.

With the he*t Minstrel organization In thc-worM.. .Box Office open from9A. H to 4 P. M-for the sale
of Referred Seats. • ; ‘’eelT-tf

New eleventh st. opera house,
Eleventh Street* abovoChostmit,

OPEN EVERY NIGHT.
THE:FAMILY RESORT.

Established I£6J.
__CABNCROSS Sc DIXEY’S-

MINBTRELS,
The Great Star Troupe of tbo World iu their Grand
Ethiopian Soirees.

Box officeopen from 10 to 1 o Tclock.
-B. F.-BIMPBON, Treasurer.

J. L. CAENGROSS. Manager. anil ill
CHINA AND GLASSWARE.

PRESERVING JARS.

PRESERVING JARS.

The Best, Cheapest and Most Reliable

PATENT FRUIT JARS
IN THE MARKET.

WE KEEP ON HAND

Vloore &. Bros., Dexter, Pet, Whitalts,
Mason, Gem, Great Eastern, Mason

Improved, Hero, Paragon, Har-
tell’s, Queen, Millville, Wil-

cox, Star, Excelsior,
Best and Bee.

STONE, GLASS AND CHINA CORK

FRUIT JAR CANS

JELLY TUMBLERS.

CORKS AND- SEALING WAX
FOR PUTTING UP FRUITS,

S. S. FETHERSTON & CO.’S,

No. 270 South Seoond Street,

Above Spruce.

Goods deliveredfree to all parts of the city,
null if ' '

f;A*eSEMJfcWTB.

REAL ESTATE SALE

M
'

PEIUSMPTOBY SALK ON "Ac-
count of whom it may ebneern.—On Wednesday,.

October 6thi 1870 i willbesoid at public sale, withoutre-.
servo. atl2 o’clock, noon, at tho Philadelphia Exchange,
the following described real estate, k viz.: Five acres of
vulunblo Meadow Land,'near Point Bree&o. All that
certain tract or piece ofmeadow land, with the willows
thercou, near.Pointßreezp Hotel, situate, in lato.Pos-
syunk Township, now Twenty-sixth Ward of tho city;
beginning in the middle of a ditch on a line of laud now-
or late of ClementErWlg»and corner of land now or Into
of Daniel Lafforty-; thence by said Brwig’s land b. 88
(leg. K . 19 perches and 7 links to thojniddle of a ditch ;
tln-noo by laud In the care of John H. Howell,-Esq.', N.
*« (Ice. W; 41 porches and 10 links toa-stake for » cor-
»■ r ; tliencc by tho romaintng land of Susannahi Shollor,
N, 88 deg. W. IB.perolieS audio liukSto tha middle of a,
ditch, and thonco by land of Denial LalTortv.. S. ri deg.
K.41 porches and 10 links to-the place of beginning..
Centum,ng bacrce, 7iioreor-/i;.yi,.lbi3tngtbe-Bainotract
Ifbid, Mary Foaling, by indenture dated March4, 1818,
erantod and conveyed: untD .George Hoffner,! in fool.
Title unauestionable,. 89~ Oloar of ailincumbrance.
’’wflSSpt’oSepnldht'th*® 'T- ' ti.■' w w jAMEBA. FBEEMAN, Auctioneer. N. \

: hc 24 20 , . - Store 422Walnut street.
(g PUBLIC SALE.—JAMES A. EREE-
liliil nniii. Auctioneer.—Large three-story Erick Store

Dwelling, JVo. 1084 Beach street,-On:Wednesday,
Ootqbor'slh; 1870 .at,12 o’clock, noon,.wJUbosold at pub-
lic-saloV at the thlladolphia Excbango Kthe fpUowing:
described,roiil estate, viz.: AU.that certain Ihtoo-story
brick store and <dwelling, with aftiegyand-tho lob of.
t?round situate oh the wpstsido of; Reach strbet. at the§!»tanco,of 105 foe’i southwardof SJiaokomaxon sireet, in
theEighteentli Ward oMho oity.4«>ntalningdn-fronton e
Beacu strpot20 foot and % inch, and in- depth westward.
115'feot. ‘ The above.ts will adapted for a hotel, tavern or
boarding, house; contains 14 rooms, .Possession with the
doed, Has rented for 8709 per, annum.

, Terms—A largo portion of- the purohaeermoney may

be pftld at the tlmo of said. ..

JAMES A, FJtEEMANlAuctloneor,
, b(j22 20 - Store, 422Walnut street.

KEAf. ESTATE SALES.aEXECUTOR'S BALB.—ESTATE OB’
Pnooh vFrilelf, Ed%iSto«./JimM,AT jrtafaVft?;;IfiileOr.-tYftluaMo prbperdot, XAttorn aianijahj r

Wi cornerofßeachAhd't'Oplarweot/t, r
fcaxteenmAVard. Underauthority contained in the will
,of EnochFraley,decreed on Wednesday; Vtt. 5, 1870,
n«12o’c!ook/bodn»Vltttm{6old at public sale at the
Philadelphia Exchange, the following described real
eaiato.vlz.; No.i.—All that cortolnjot or piece of ground,,
with the framo tavern and .two frame dwellings, and
buildingfl. thoreon erectedr flitoated wt tho north wosfr '

. corner ofBeach and roplar (formerly Marsh) street.
■inthe Sixteenth Ward!formerly tho Northern Liberties,
ortho City of Philadelphia. Containing in front or;bicadth on tho said Boacn street, 20 feot. and in length
ot depth on the «aid% poplar > street;. The,rentira
properties

No. 2.—AU that certain lot or pioqo'of ground. with •
flic ttvo story frniho otjro And dwelling' with'’brie* '
kitchen thereon erected. situate on tho westward!/ eldoof said Beach street, at tho distance of 20 foot northward .of Poplar street, aforesaid, in tho Sixteenth Ward ofthe \cifv, contain# in front on said Beach street 18 feet, andIn length oruepth westwanlly 76 feet. Bents for 8mper annum. • • - <?■ ■* * -v.

N0.3.—A1l tlmt certainUbfor ;p)eced'f ground, with ;tho two-story Itftme dwelling thereoncrottea, situate oil(lie northwardly aide ol said Poplar street, at the dis-tance oi 75-feet westward «f Boach slrcot, oforeuaid,containing in front orbreadth on the said Poplar streetlUleet, ami in length or depth northwavdly 3$ foot.;«n\uided wealward by a 12 feet .frldeallpy. loading fromsaid* Poplar street- northward,parallel with and at the :-dihtam e off's feot westward of Beach street into a 30 feetwide stmt which leads eastward, parallel with and attile disiancoot 160 feet northward or said PoplarstrootInto Beach fitmt; together with the privilege of said 30 *

feet wldewreeiand 12fett wide alley respectively. Bootsfor 8120 per annum. , J
*.'-}• V ;

No. 4 All lliat certaiu lot ornleco ofground witlftbetwo-story frame store and dwelling on front,aud two
htory frame dwelling on rear, situate on the west sido ofsaid Beach street, ut tho distance of 38 foot northwardoftlie said Poplarstroot, in tho Sixteenth Ward,con-
taining in front or breadth op the said Beach atroot 16feet, and in length drdepth wostwardiy at rigbLuugleawjtbeuid Beach street 86.f00t tu_aaid_l2. foot, wide alloy
lending into said &Q feot street : togetherwith the privilege of said 12 feet widoValley and 30 lootwide street. Bouts for #219 por nunumV..Iht abovcpTopeun.* will be, sold toßtt/iix, or No. 1 willbi told.tfpai&itWyeUar' t Nos. 2, 3 and 4 failt be stfd to-gethef.- Nos. 2 and 3 being snbjea io> a year It} ground
r/Vt 0/945 si/rur money* payab't. on thelbtk of Novem-
ber and May, warty , and No 4\being subject to a yearly
groundrent of 526 67 silver money payable on the Ist ofAvTtiana October, yearly, plan at the store,w 8200 to be paid on each at the Umo of aulo.Brick and Frame Dwellings, 1226 and/ 1228 NorthFrontetwt. N0.4.—A1l that certain • lot' or'pieco.of
ground, with the brick and frame dwellings, and stone
and frame buildings thereon, erected, situate in thoh#\entoenth Ward, on the west sido of Frontstreet, Nos.
1220 and Y£i6 North Front Street, beginning at tho dis-
tance of 703fevtO inches southward iroin the south aideof Masters street,and at tho distttuceofdpo feetd inchessouihwhrd. fi'omadlfiy-foct.widoatreetformerly.caUod / - • •
Pha-mx street, now called Thompson Btroet, running
westward from said Front street, containing in fronton
said Front street 40h*ot, and running westward of tho
haute width, and atright angles to said Front struct 120
fi*ct toa 20-feet-w ido Htrcut called Hope street. Subject
toajparlyfiroundientotS4osllrer.moiLer t payahlo»tb -

of March and September, yearly.
Tho above J« rented Inpnrt, but all of It would rentfur_SC7« per annum. Terms caßh; Plan at tho store.
fOclto to he paid at tho time of sale. By'order of

Executors.
JAMES A. FBtEMAN, Auctioneer.'
——

:
- ;Htortyr422-VVflmutßttgotr~ '

M EXECUTORS* ABSOLUTE SAtE.-
Estate of Owen ’Sheridan, deceased.—James A.

F/eeman, Auctioneer.—Lots, Chest-
nut llill;—Underauthority contained iiPthe will of thV
late Owen Sheridan.deceased, on Wednesday „October
6th.l^7o,at 12 o'clock? noon, will he sold at public sale,
without HiMirvc, nt the Philadelphia Exchange, thefollowing detertbed real estate, vlt; No. 1.---A lot of
ground situate on the uortheastcomerofHighland ave-
nue and Thoma** Mill road, being 147 feet &X inches
front on Thoms* Mill road, at><J extending in depth cm
the Jiorth HnelM feet 2)£ inches, und on the south line

'along Highland avenue 250 feet IDS inches,bciug about
HI GJ* Incite* wid«- in the rear. »

No. 2 ♦ -A lot ofground adjoining No. 1on the -west,
2iw iect on Highland avenue, by 11J inchra deep
aping Tw-eiity-ninth Meet-,t.

No. 3.—A lut ol ground-,situation thenorthwest corner
of Twemy-ninth atreetand Highland aventie. 175.feetIli inches front by HI feet 8 inches deep along Twenty-
ninth street. •• • - • - - - • -

No. 4.—A lot adjoining No, 3, VC feet til inch(-s front
on iifchlahd avi tiue, by 112 xoctC Inches daep along
ThiiueUistreet.

No.fi —A lot 250 feet fronton Highland arcnneAH feet
iiichesdeep along Thirty-fourthstreet to Evergreen

av'-mits on,which it fronts2so feet.; H; •No. C.—A lot feet-front on Highland
aVonue. 836. feet fiir foches deep along Ihirty-flflh
♦‘(n>et to ETergreeu ayenue, on which it fronts 2Wf^'XLHUT These tots are very beautifully situated cm high
ground, onihewat suit of thehill, overlooking the IPn-
tahickon creek. .

~ _ ' ' ’

—»!8-M9 1—

B9”'P!wat the Aactton Store. fIQT Clear of all in*
coitiLraoco. Sale peremptory.

tdbepafd on Mtch’ftt the tftne ofedle.
By omer o! Executor*. '

JAMES A. FBEEMAN.-Auctioneer.w ►#dft*2229 Shire, 422Walnut street.
“pkkemPxouy SAEE/BV UKDER
of hc-lra —Estate of icoWl t5. Ulddle, decrawHl.

—.mme# A . Fretpiau. Auctioneer.— Thf? very deurabla
HuimeM invfUli^,comer ofThirteenthand- *“

Bridge avenue. On Wednesday,Oct. &,ls7tf.av 12o*clbck,
Fioon'.wiH berald-at public-. ynUo, nt the Philadelphia
Kxchange, tho foUowiti4ttietk.rlb-.il real.eatate, Utctho
rtnperty of 'Hubert C. Jjid(fle} <i*x :ea*cd. All that certain
lbree»6lory brick imiySuajfe-and the lotofground* begin-
ning at the intersection of the *a*t line of Thirteenth
street and Bouthwt-isf line of Itldge avenue, in the Four-
tcentb Ward of the city ,’ thence- extending aootbwwt*
ward aluuK liidge avenue 9 feet fnchc-* to an angle ;

lo\* iitch**.,along nald Uidgn
aveuue; thence «outhwt*tuf»nlat right
Mine 21 feet 9;* indun ; thence westward-parallel with .
Green tfreet 18 fcmtU* inch** to tho cast side of Tblr
tor-nib street; thence northward along Thirteenth street
CO !ect to the place'of beginning. Subject to a ground
rent of $.40 pcranutmi. Hentcdthe last few Fv’xr* far
$W<O per annum,

py'Tltle-dndiflputabk*. The property boa been put
übormigb rnpslr»_ ....

-
f—-ttiTSUM to he paid at tho time of «ale 7 Sale absolute.

By order of llelra.
- JAMES A. FBKEMAN, Auctioneer,

Store 422 Walnut *tr«et

m ORPHANS’ COURT SALE.—ESTATE
of bamupl \V. Weerydeoeasod.—James A. Freeman,

Auctioneer—Desirable Throe-story Brick Dwemng.Na.
249 North Twelfth street. Under authority of the Or-

/phaufl’ Court for thaCily and County of Philadelphia,
'oh Wednesday, OctoberMh, 1570, at 12 o’clock, boon,
will be sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Ex-
change, the foliowing-deftcrfbed real estate, late tho
property of Samuel It, Wter s decetued: All that cer-
tain three story brick dwelling, with the three-story
brick back buildings and the lot of groumk'-sltuato on
the east side of Twelfth street, at tho distance of 17fi feet
south of Vinesljre.et (No. 2<9), between JUactr'and Vino
Btreuts.in theTenthWard of the city ; containing Id
front on Twelfth street IS feet,and in depth of that widtl
M feetu»Oatstroet.

.tSTTne above itawewable three-storu brtek awtllins
with thre f’*tory Irtck bark buildings, hat saloon parlor ,
il’inir\e-Tfiom and kilthen on first jtoor, bath ,
hot and,told 1rateri &e.
fW ßenia for S6OOper annum.
'SSCO' to be paid at time of irale

_ _

By the Court. JOSKPIijIKGABVi Clerk 0. C,
JAMBS A.IREEMAN. Auctioneer,

Store. i2Z Waluut street:b»»15 22 2d

M ORPHANS' COURT BAUE^ESTATE
vt-r.-Tkomaa

man. Auctioneer. Three-story Brick Store and Dwell-
ing. N0.1239 North Sixteenth stroot. Uodor authority
of the Orphans’ Court for tho City and County of Phila

5, I*7o, at 12 o’cldck,
noon,-will ho sold at public'aale, at thePhiladelphia
Exchange, the following described real estate, late the
property of Thomas Downing* deceased ; All that cer--
tain three-story brick messuage containing 4 rooms and
storo, and the lot or rrouud; situate oh the eaatsiqeof
Slxteonthatroot, at thedistance of 62 feet rnorthwnrd of
Stiles street, in the Twentieth Wurd of the city, con-
taining in front, on Sixteenth street 15 foot-and in depth *
eastward 60 feet to a 4 feet alley leading into Stiles i
street,and with the privilege thereof. OS?" Subject to a /

at time of sale.
-By the. Court JOSEPH MEGARY. Clerk0.0.
• JOHN M. BOIHNOT, Administrator.

JAMES A. FREEMAN. Auctioneer,
;f101522 29 Store, 422,Walnut stroot.

PUBLIC SALK;—JAMBS A. FREE-
Kai iuan. Auctioneer.— Thru-storyßriek House* J No.
916 Hast AVrris street. Qn Wednesday, October ,6, 1870,
at 12 o’clock, noon; will bo sold at public Sale, at tho
Philadelphia Exchange, tho following described real
estate, viz. All that certain throe-story brlfck.house
and lotof gfoundvßitaate on tho northwardly fcfde of
Norris ,street, at the distance of 461foot eastward from
'Bitter ‘ street, in tho Nineteenth Ward'of tho city;
thence northward by a lino at right angles to Norris
street 80 feet; .thence further northward by a.lino .paral-
lel with Ritter street 17 feet 10>f inches to o point;
thence eastward at right aggies toßJtter strpot 11; loot
4f£ inches to a point; thence southward parallel with
Ilitter stroot 14-feet and inch to a point i thenco
further southward at right angles with Norris street 85
feet to Norris Btm.*t; thonco westward along thosame
1? feet to tho placo of beginning. . Subiectto 542 ground

rent per annum, with tne privilege ortho2 funchoß
wide alley leading into Bitter street.

ISIOO to bo raid at the time of sale. • •
> JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,
b022 29 Store, 422 Walnut street. _

MPUBLIC . S AT/K.—.IAMBS A
Frconutn, Auction i)i>r.“Foui'dry Building, with

.Bnsino. Boiler. &c., iiod Lot 119x123 tout.northwtour-.
-nerYork and Thompson streets. ' .On .Wednesday, Oct.
c;iB7o,nt 12 o’clock,noon,will bo sold at public sale,at the
Philadelphia Exchange, tho following described real ot* :

tato, viz.; All tlmtccrtain lot ofground, with tho build-
ings thereon erected, sltuuto on tho N'.)y.cQr. ofX?,rk
and Thompson streets, in tho Nineteenth WanLof tho
city, containing! in front oh York streot.99 feet %.inch,
and extending fn depth along Thompson street 153 footr
31., inched to Emlon street, • '

,
,

; The improvements consist of a two-story brick foundry
'building* with one-story brick engmi-hoUSe attached ;

b-horsepower (nginemade by Myers,flue boiler* main line
shift inn,frame shedding*&c.

Subject to $3OO ground rent per annum. •
S2£U to be paid at time of sale. • 4f \ JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,.
‘ • Htoro. 422 Walnntstroot.

" : jpi\ PTJBTjIU sai.e, to close apart-
linl' norship account.-Thomas & Sons, Auctioneers.

, M'oil-secured groutidroht bt®3o a year. : On Tuosaayt
. October 4,1870, at 12 o’clock, noon, will bo sold atpublic ■Balo,atthePhilndftlpbia Exchange, all
: '
'uortli Bide or Alton strqet. 80 foot west of
i street, Twenty-sixth Ward : contalnlnK in fcoaron At
, ton Htrcßt 14 foot, and cxtonciinft in doptlrJB foot t® »,

I teerwid©alley. AuctioUe»a!nP*'
.1 aoI9-34 ocl - ‘ andJia SoMtll lfonith Htroot.

iKST PTJBLIO BAXj!E THOMAS fit SONS
opnM},.

E
noto

K Unlontowu, or E. E.
Mcmnth, owner.' He®^s & 80NS ■ Auotlonoors,

BcB 24pcl ; 139 and 141 South FourthatrQot ,

If ;l
- Mti State

of Delaware—The Obstacles Ttarowa In
HlbWbt bf One «H»«<s Pewiley. » Con.
Bcctlcae Saa now BeMdent #r tbat

' Htat'e.
Mabten’sCoiunms^’JtospmpNyHuN^mED,

IN THE BTATEAtJ^pE!yisVA3fe!i!iS«Sj#nlj|!fc.ll,
18^0.—It seems to me ez though whenever 1
thought I bed a pfieoolyerly good thing that
some onmitigated,. destined, tp be
raised-up aglri'irid:td';}).nsj» itf, ‘AV (fyfrfedmX
Koads in Kentucky , that' mieekiri whelp; Pol- •

lofek, and fejsdsfiufl :) ttroot; -'Job <-Bigler,’ wriz 1alluz in my ;way, oVerthrOwin my happiest
skeems and blastin my most cherjsht purposes.:

Here, in Masten’s Corners, my evil genyus is
a cuss from Connecticut named Obed Peasly,,
who driftedinto Delaware four yearsago, and
who now runs a tin-shop at this place." The
people hev to endoor him and support hipJdfprj
ez they never buy new tinware its arCaiac-
commodashun for cm to hev a man capable or

, sodderin holes in pans, when the orifices be- .
come too' big to be stulfed up with rags. But*
he iz nevertheless'a disturber and an inkubus.'
He hoz made friends with all the niggets in this
part nv the State; hez helped the Methodis and*

i , Baptist preecliers to startSunday Skools among
1 em, and is in all respecks conducktjn bisself-

like a man uv low, grovlin instinks, whofeel? a,
call to tear down ancient land-marks, and roof
out everything tbat the well-regulated Delawa- -
rian most desires to perpetuate. ■ •“ '•

He is an innovator uv.the most-dangerous
descripshijn. He" hez been 1 bawling‘ fer years
for the destrucksben uv tljo .whippiu-po?t, apd
the establishin'uv frbifskdols fibre, liez tried to'
interdoose factries/ and Stop the sale of likker,
and hev a meetin-liouse put up, and so’on. In
short he hez bin doin his level best to redoos
Delaware to the level of Nop tnglaml.;;; t; ;, v

The Democratic Central’Committee uv the
State hev arranged matters swUellf and .well'!
that is, It wood hev bin well hed.it not been

,-■!) for this cussed Pcasley. They dCsired to hold.
' all the white' vote, arid- hoped to gain a-largc

s share uv the nigger vote. We knew;’W^stiood- 1
hev no trouble with' the white vote, for;abuse
uv the nigger wood do that, but’how toaboosd
him and capcher his voto at.tbefiame time wuz:

. the problem.
,

i fIt wuz decided riot - to :bold public meeting
among tbe niggers at all, or to have em attend
meetins,but to do theworkamong thembypri-.
vate conversashen. This Wood make clear sailin
for our speekers, wbo,wuz aii notlQed.by cirkler
uv wot wuz to be scd. They wuz to bear with
all the force, possible onto taxes, wich the Dela-
ware man liez alluz :hatid to pay, for any pur-
pus, and partikelerly the danger uv. nigger
ekality, wich is a moving topic for Democratic
speekers everywhere. r . '

I opened the eatnpane in Masteu’s Corners
two. • ago-, witjh the-same speech I hey;

l bin' for ;ty?elv"o ygiys.i In the begiuniri.
I arrane 'the Bepublifciri party for corfupshon,
unto ..wifh.l dsydlt fori.,perhaps tea minutes,
when I launch off into my favrit argument,
wich is that the nigger is abeast,and pbysi-
kally and. imOfellyjupfiE to.bej anythin bnt the
property uv the proud CaucasUen, wich is by
nacher the masternice.

The meetin passed off splendidly—indeed, a
more entlioosiastic anjence Inever bed. ; Obed
Peasley wuz in, and at the concloosibn he told
methat he never bed bin so staggered in his
life. • |
' “Wherdo you speek to-morrow nite?”he
asked. - .. ...

I told him at a village some sixteen miles
from here.

“I will be thereto -hear it agin,” he sed:
“and ez them trootbs uv yourn ought to hev
wide cifculasberijT siiel bring all my friends in
that naborliood.”

I never wuz so elated iu my life. Here wuz
fronts T llerewuz a lrigTatid disturber con-
verted by one speech—a persecutor converted
into an adherent. I retired to bed that nite in
ruther high estimate uv my ability.

The next nite I bed a deliteful anjence. The
bam in wicti I wuz to speek wuz neerly fulluv
the residents uv the secksbun, and from re-
marks I heerd em drop and flier appearance,
and other indicashens, I felt asshoored that
everything I shood say ion the nigger wood
meet with ready and entlioosiastic response
-from-enh —~—

—“—

I opened elokentlyanrt peeled off the first ten
minutes uv my remarks with more sperit than
1ever tlftewed into ft.

The,, were enthoosiastic in liter ap-
plause, and I hed workt myself up iutp a fever
uV eggscitement. At last 1 got to the second
head uv my remarks—the nigger question.

“My brethren,” sed I, “I approach this
question reluctantly. The subject isn’t a
pleasant one, • The jigger, my brethren, wich
these fanatics are strivin to force onto us ez an
ekal, is not a man. The nigger, with his long
heels, his horrible odor, his—”

1 didn’tcouclood the sentence. At this pint,
while these words wuz a ekoin thro’ the as-
semblage, that' onmltigated noosance, Obed
I’easley, marched into the barn at the head uv
a procession uv male niggers, twenty in num-
ber, all uv which took seats rite in front uv me,
where they couldn’t help hearin every word I
shood utter.

My'lohgue wuz'ghied to the roof of. my
mouth. I saw the danger I wuz in to wunst.
Them niggers hed votes, and with the white
Reppblikins in the vicinity kin carry it. Our
people hed bin to work among em, with hopes
uv boldin at least a porshen uv em. Ef I per-
cedell witjfmy speech ez I hed it arranged,they
wuz hopelessly I didn’t lay’ on thick
enhff into.the nigger, jt disgusted; my white
friends afore me, who only hed ’one politikle
creed, which wuz to hate sich. I undertook to
switch off andsay suthin else, but 1 coodn’t.
1 hev only hed one speech for twelve years,
and X must deliver that or hold my peace.

Peasley nodded at me approvingly. “My
brethren !” I 'commenct agin, when seein them
niggers iny khees trembled. I lost conshusnis,
and fell faintin off the barrel onto which I
stood.

I perceded the next nite to my next ap-
pointment, thanking heaven that I fainted ez
I did, for it let me out uv a most awkward po-
sishea. I opened ez before, and got to the per-
cise pint where I change to the discushen uv
the nigger, when Peasley agin made his ap-
pearance with his escort uv niggers, twenty in
number. Agin I tried to switch off, agin I
stumbled and floundered, and agin sunk down,
unable to say a word.

Need I continyoo the hartrendin narrative?
Need I say that for two weeks that feend in-
carnate, with twenty niggers alluz with him,
made his appearance at iny meetins, every time
jest ez X wuz sayin “ My brethren, the nigger
wich these : Badikals is jforsin onto uz az an
ekal is not a man? He is not fit, morally
or physically, to be associated with. us. He
is—”.

Need I say that I«am at Bill Sapp’s sick,
after bevin miscarried with that same speech
fifteen times? And need L say that.it hez
leaked out that a lot uv Radikels in Wilming-
ton, onto:whose heads chsses, furnished this

- >.,( mp
the campane, and that he perposes to contin-

fc yoo till the nite uveleckshin?
I applied to the Central Committy to fur-

• nish me a new speech—one wichwood soot for
—■ a mixed aujence—hut they can’t do It. They

say Democrisy woodn’t bear sich a strain ez to
/ kiver both idees to wunst. /

And so in konsekence uv this Connecticut
scoundrel’s feendisbness, I am made yooseles

- doorin the campane, and we may possibly lose
all that we are play in for. Why cant that race
be exterminated. —~"

:

PETBOLETJM V. NASKY,
(Wich wuz Postmaster).

—When women come to sit in the jury-box,
possibly infants may get to he criers in court.

PHILAD
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• On the. Bth inst.a party of men gathering
-salt hay from the marsh along Stoo creek.
Greenwich township, discovered the remains
of ahuman body lying ona jnud flat. The
bmfy badbeeri incite vSater so long that it
could riot hd identified. The armß and legs of
the murdered man were securely tied with 4rope, attached .to one end or which was
a,canvas bag, containing about 100 pounds of
coal, by which tosfrik'the body. Ahole, sup|
§bsed hythe -.iury,loj.]have been made by 4

uJlelT’was got!oed'Cippoßitetb o abdomen; bnt
the integument was in sucha state of deeomt

' positidri that thb course c6uld not be traced!
Eight‘of hisfrorit teeth boiibeen knocked out)
and everything pointed to a cold-blooded, del
liberate murder. The affair is being investli

, gated. - - \t , - - j
: 'Three orfriur moriths ago a boat containing
two men; t>nerowibffiuud tho otherreclining
iri thc'Htern'offho'crifft, were seen approachl
ing Baker’s Point. from tlio bay. The boat
kfept'clofle' 1 to Orio orthe banks, and was to 4
Djeat extentbidden by the weeds and foliage
whieh lirie -either-’side of the creekl

-■A_f«W hours later the rower ventured ashore)
frior fari'frem 'where'thebody was discovered)
-and-left the boat in charge of a farmer, prof

- -riaising to call for It in a. few days. The sus-
picious individual inquired the road and dis-j

Harfce'ft to Bridgeton 'and Salem, and departed
rrnoone. knows,-,whcre. It is believed that
that boat contained tho assassin and the body

- .pf lllsvictim. ’ r ■
nOIEHENIS OE, OCEAH EtTIW
; , 10AlililVE i

ships’ ' from for batb. i
Parana- . London...Now York - ; Ang. 31

York Sopt. 1
O. or BaUimore~LiTerpQol;.:New York viaH&B..Bopt. 10

VVirginia k ..M..,.~.»v....1fc*vrp,..New York Sopt. 13
Nevada .Liverpool...New York -

Sept. 14
Caledonia York Sept. 14
Helvetia Liverpool...New Yyrk Sept. 14
Samaria....;..... .....Liverpool... Boston Sept. 15

. Cof.Wflahingt’luLltcrpoplJ.iNow York Sept. 15
®Perti!aii.^'...^:..i;.-. JLi^erpool. ,.:Ooebc*c. ,Sept, 15
Stotla Ll?erpook..New York- -

50pt..17
.Ocean Qnpen..—.Aßpinw^l^l^3w^Vr ork- Sopt, 19
ynzoo .-Philadelphia»-New Orleans Sept. 2?

York...London Sept. 23
Idaho* 4,.,... ?......New York.,.Liverpool Sopt. 28

l York...Lf verp 001 -
.Sept. 23;

#;.;;.'.New:Yopk..;Lirerpool— Sept. 29s
Missouri’-. New York.,.Havana. ..Oct. 29

* Sai) Brancisco*-New York...Bermuda Sept. 29C?of‘MerfdA* .r.New York...Yera Cruz, <xc Sept. 30
Pioneer...........Philadelphia..>Wilmipgton- Sept. 30

! C 6nVashiDgTi^New-.Y0rkV..Liverp001.................0ct, 1
Samaria. New York...Liverpoo- Oct. 1
Earopa..w..,.-....4. < NewYork.i';GlMgow4 Oct. 1

: CityofPflriß*.V..New Oct. 1
Wvvomtng-.....PhiladelDhia...Savannab Oct. 1
#y The steamers designated by an asterisk (*) carry

-thfr United-State*Malls.——■— --t-

- „BOARD OF TKAUti.
WM. W, PALLt ' r ) \

\VM. ADAMSON. S MonthltOommittm.
JOHN H. MICIIKNER, \

MAKES £ KC LLKTIPi.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA—September 26,

Bun Rises,6 I,| Bow Beth, 5 561 Biqh Watmi, 252
VED YESTERDAY

Steamer W C Picrrcpont, Bhrop«hire. 24 hours from
New York-.»iLb nidseto’W MBalrd<fcCo.-v; « , %.

SteamerU N-"FftfrdbfldvTront, <24\hoarS, from -,Now
Yoik, with mdse t 6 IVM Baird; <fc Co. i v

Bark E A Cocbrgtiv'fiwasey,from Portland for Carde-
nax.witb'a cargo otcooperage. 17th vinst. while ofT
Cape liMtetas.imlat3s, 10U-C9-, encountered a.severo
f;ale, which carried away our foretopmaat. maintopgul-
ant mast, bowsprit, boat, water casks and deckload:
also fcplit sails, iu coneequenceof which we were obliged
topurinto this port for repairs/' Towed up by lug S J
Christian. ’ '

ARRIVED ON SATURDAY.
Steamer Volmlteer. Jones* 24 hours from New York,

with mdse to John F Ohl.
Steamer New fork. Jones, from Georgetown and

Alexandria, with mdse to \V P Clyde A Co.
Steamer S F Phelps, Brown, 24 hours trom New York,

witli mdwefo'W M Baird k Co.
Steamer J Webb, 13 hours from Baltimore,

with mdse and passengersto A Groves. Jr.
Steamer Sarah, Jones, -24 r boux« from New York, with

mdse to W M Baird & Co.
Tug G B Hutchings, Davis, from Havre de Grace,with

a tow of barges to w P Clyde & Co,
Tug Hudson. Nicholson. from Baltimore, with- a tow

of barges toW p Clyde k Co.
Tug Tbos Jefferson. Allen, from Baltimore, with a

tow ofbarges to W P ,ClydeA Co.
Tug Chesapeake,-Merribew, from Havre de Grace,

with a tow of barges to-W_P- Clyde A Co.
AT QUARANTINE.

Bark Taranaki. from Cardenas
CLEARED ON SATURDAY.

SteamerLeopard, Hughes. Charleston ,Bouder & Adams*
Steamer Norfolk, Platt, Richmond and Norfolk, Win P
“ClydrAX'tj:
Steamer Roman. Baker. Boston. H W ineor & Co.
Steamer Geo H Stout, Ford, Georgetown and Alexaq-

dria. W P Clydo & Co.
„SteamerHunter. Hardipg,Providence. D S Stet*on&Co.

Steamer C Comstock. Drake, N. York, W M*Baird A Co.
Steamer Ann Eliza. Richards. N Yoik. W P Clyde & Co.
Steamer Vulcan. Wilcox, New York. W M Baird & Co.
Steamer S C Walker,Sbcrin.New York, W M BairdACo.
Brig Herman. Hicbborn, Amsterdam, Knight & Sons.
Brig Hafdee, MeDcbald.Kingston; Ja'.D N Wetzlar&Co
Brig Minnie Miller. Miller, Charleston, Walter Donald-

son k Co.
Brig Isaac Carver, Shute,Bpckland, Graeff, Rottf&mel
BA Co. -—■ -

- r
"chr Althea, Smith, Roxburv, do
Scbr Alabama, Voncilder, Charlestown, do
“SchrYTW Tull* Robbinsvßostoni - - • -do
Scur 8 H Sharp. Webb,Boston, do
Scbr A W Aldridge, Bowen. Boston. do
Scbr F St ClairEdwards, Irelan, Salem, do
Schr M J Chadwick, Gage, Providence, do
Schr M Melvcy, Bowles, do do
Schr S A Boice, Yates, • . -do do
gchr Chna E Jackson, Cullen, Chelsea, du
bchr 8 L Russell, Smith. Medford, do
Scbr Mary EUa, Steelman, May’s Landing, do .
gchr J C Henry, Dilks, Richmond, do -

Schr Cornelia, Carroll. Norwich, do
Schr Katie E Rich, Jeffers, Boston. do
Scbr Caroline Grant, Greenlaw, Boston, uo
Scbr Mary, Richardson. Boston, .

,

do
Scbr GeorgieDflering,Willard; Portland, do
Scbr J Beatty, Price, Hampton.Va. do
SohrC F Young, Richardson, Chelsea.

,
do

Schr Emma G(Br), Webber,St John,Nß. WorkmanACo
Schr J K Willey, Willey, Charleston, C Haslam A Co.
Schr M Cummings, Smith, Cohasaet, Sinnickson A Co.
Schr Lizzie, Frambes, Haverhill, ~ do
Scbr Anna Myrick, Richardson. Lynn, do
Schr E Sinnickson, Winfmore, E Gambndga, do
Steaming Ida, Elliott..Charleston,captain.
Tog Hudson, ..Nicholson, Baltinibre. with a tow of

barges. W P Clyde ACo .
'

, n ...

Tug G B Hutchins, Davis, Havre de Grace, with a
tow of barges, W P Clydo A Coi

Correspondence of the PMMrt Bulletin.
- -The following boata-fromtha-Dnion Caiial passed into
the Schuylkill Canal, bound to' Philadelphia, laden and
consigned aa follow*:.. • : • ‘ ~ '

Gen Grant, with lumber to John A Call: Clipper, light
to captain: Conrad i Witniau. do to J B Conrad; scow
and raft, timber to Sch Nav Co.

HAVRE DB GRACE, Sept. 21.
The following boats left this morning, in tow, and

consigned as foflowa:
_

_ _

_
»Grape Shot, lumber to D Trunin. Son & Co; 0 Hort*

man, do toMcllvain & Bush; P u S'eßsler.do to Gtil*
Lukins; K W Levat. do to Wilmington, Del; Thomas
Arnold, slate tcvWilson A Miller.

MEMORANDA
Ship Memaon, Baker, from San Francisco Ist May, at

Liverpool lltb inst, ' .
-

Steamer Wyoming,Teal,cleared at Savannah 24tb inst,
for this port.

,

Steamer J W Everman, Hinckley, sailed from Charles*
ton 24th inst. for this port.

Steamer Benefactor ~
Pennington, cleared at Jlew York

24th inst. lor Galveston. _ 4 .
Steamer Europu{Br),from Glasgow 10th inst.atNYork

Ashland, Beckett, Bailed from Galveston 21st
inst. for New York, j . _ . t _

. Bark H Cpinanu(NG), Schwarts,sailedfrom Havana
15th inst. for this port . ■ -

' ''
Bark Dogmar, Hanson, from Loudon for this port, was

sponen 20th met. lat 40 40, loh 68 30. The D has been re-
ported below. ' '

, , .
' ._ ,

Bark Warren White (of Boston). Lamb, trom St Joho,
NB. for Havana, was wrecked about 20th inst. at Chin-
coteaguo. • , iBrig Richmond, Powers, hence, was discharging at
BordeauxBth inst. , • ■ . . a y, • • .. .

Brig Cheviot (Br), for this port, \Vas n tMatanxas loth
Kirby, Bernard, heuco nt* Providence 2ld

Summerville, Sanford, hence at( Yarmouth 10th
ln gsS? Quoddy, Fanning, from Lubec for this port,
with plaster, put'intu New York 2tth inst. for repairs,
having had a hurricane on the 18th fromENE for 14
hours; splitforesail ansreceived otherdamage. \

Schr Frank Jamieson, Jamieson, from Charleston
tbis port, put back 24th inst. leaky.

Schr B Uursid, hence at Charleston yesterday. .

MARINE MISCELLANY.
Schr Clara Montgomery, Borden, Irom Jacksonville

for New York put into Savannah 23d inst leaky and
tjuestion arise as to tho total abandonment

of bark Edward (Br. beforo reported .pickedupat sea
last Monday nightby Now York pilot boat Hoph.and
brought into Nowport on Wednesday,, says the Provi-
doricn Journal,ltcnu i*eadily,b<J settled .by the circum-
stance of her main hatch having bcoii cut through with
an axo, as found on examination. It appoars to bo a
common custom with' shipmasters, when compelled to
abandon a ,vessel at sea in a sinking .condition, to so
arrange mattertf that she shall notbe picked up by other

sunk withiu an hour had sho not boeivfudleu in with by
the Hope.

TELEGRAPH.] ; ; ' •
LEWES. Del., Bept.24, 9 weaßwiitor,

ship CoromandehrretOTnedto-repalr pimirngoar. ••

-
Too vessem'reported here, during thedast ton days,

went to Bea last night. ’x b•• 1 Ji ; }
4 PM—BrigQeo-E-PAla.wafl towodjtp sea lastnight.

A full rigged brig passod up to-day. Yessqlsjn haxuor
unchanged. Wind W. Thormometor 88. < • ’ r- .

BO DQRRS’ AND WOSTENiiOLM’S.
POCKET KNIVES, PEABU 'and BTAU HAN*

-DUES of and—WAB®rA-
BUTOHEB’B, and tha OEIiEBBATED liHOODLTBB
BAZOB SOISBOBS INOASES of thp. finest auftllty.
Bazors, Knives, Boissora arul TableCutlery ground and
polished. EABINSTBUMENTB ofthe most approred
construction to assist tho hewing, at P. MADEIBA’S,
Ontlor and Bnrgtoal Instrument Matter,1UTenthstreet,,
tel wObestnnf, myltf

yiyy }fy T] 'uivv v ; yi ..A 1 A -

kLff TO AY,, 26,18>70,, ;;
?

, CIIW .--J
WEST JEBSEY BAILBOABB. |1

TAhh AWD |
Trains will aa follows: ’ |

From-footofMarhet street (nppep-Fcrry.),, i
8.15 A. otupm,BwodesboroB•Vineland, Millville and Way Stations. .{

mu, J
„ Way Stations fcetow Glassboro, ,

IB^^od6a i
r M..Accommodation Jor»WqQdbury,.GlaeBboroi
til *A iFreight Train leaves Camden ddily,at 12 M.

. w&L.gyftKWKLL)Bnp^iotbn4flht»

, traiiiß will loayo Vina
.jwa~

—— A-..————~w&m: ALh.
Freight (with passenger car) :... 9.45 A. M,
Fast Express (fliituildays 3.30 P. M.
Atlantic Accommodation... M.

BETUBNJNQ, LEAVE ATLANTIC
Maft 4.00P. M
Freight fwitlit#asad’ngordarJ,...i.....>..i;i 12.06 NoonFt&tExprcßfllMonday’sbnly).: 7.30 A. MJ
Atlantic Accommodation 7.00 A. Mi

_
_

LOCAL TRAINS LEAYE w , i/For HaddpnfieltLVO.JS 5A5l*, Iff. I \ •' .•/ ’•1 For Uammontod andintermodiato stations,s>4s P, M. I■ - •>;'•••> ..--a - > - ? * vMail train for Atlantic leaves .8.00 A. MJ
Leaves Atlantic.... 4.00 P.M/

- ■/.- > , D, j

T> BADJNB RATT.ROJin. -! BRWA^

t ue OomMoy’sDepotTThlrtoenth
, ;%!“«DSfflW.
.pWQBHra? AO€OMMODAlnOHf.-A»TJI> Ail M fo,
Baadlngapd all infennadlata Btatlonai and Allentown’.

„ MORNING EX£REBB.~At 8.18 A. M. for Beading

■ The 730 A. Hi train connects otBcadlng with
Pennsylvania Railroad trainsforjaieutowMOnandthe
: 8.15 A, M, train connects with the Lehanon;Vauey train
for Harrisburg, Ac.; at Port Clinton with OatawissaB.B. trains for wJUlamsport,Lock Haven.Elmlra,&o.;at
Harriaburg with Nbrthern'.Oontral, Cumberland Val-
ley. and Schuylkfll and Susauehaima trains forMorth-umberland, Ohttmb rshurg,Plne-
grpve.&c. . . . , a s“ AFTERNOON EXPRESS.—Leaves Philadelphia at3301*. M.for Beading, PotUvillq, Harrisburg, Ao., cont

°POTTBTOWN AOCOMMODATION.-Loaves PoW
town at 656 A.M..stoppingat thointormedlatostations;
arrives inPhiladelphia at 3.40 A. M. Returning leavesPhiladelphiaat 4 P.M.arrives in Pottetown at 4.15 PJttiBEADING AND* -POTTBVILLE ACCOMMODA-
TION Leave Pottsvllle at 5*40 A; M., and 430 P. M.,and;Beading at 730 A. M.and 635P; M .stotping atall
way stations; arrive in Philadelphia at 1030A* M. and
0,26 P; M. * . ,

"VTORTHPENMBYLVANIA BAILROADj
Xi —The snort.middle ronto to theLehigh and Wy-i
omlng Northern Pennsylvania, Sonthern and?
Interior New Y<yk,Rochester. Buffalo, Niagara FallsJ
the Great Lakes and thPDbhiihton of Canada. !

„
SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS. J

follows:
7 A. M.,Accommodation for Fort Washington and ln-1tormediate points. ■A. M., Fast Line for Bothlebem-and principal;

st&tionSjOn uafq lino of North .PennsylvatHa.Railroad,:
connecting at: Bethlehem With the Cenigh valley Bail-}
road for Easton, Allentown ,Manch Chunk,Mahanoy City,;
Williamsport,WilkcBbarre,Pitteton,Towanda and Wa*i.veriyv connecting at Waverly with the EBIE BAIL-!
WAY forNingara,Falls, Buffalo,Bocbcster,San and all points in the

8.26 A. M., Accommodation for Doylestown, stqpp ln Slat all /Passengers for willow
this train, take sfagu at Oldi

f
lehem,Allentown,.ftlauch Obonk^.WlUlamflport.Whito'
Haven, Wilkesbarre,Pittßtonv Scranton,Carbondale.vla;
Lehigh and Susquehanna Railroad, and Allen*1
town,EaBton, Hackettstown, and points onNcw Jersey;
CentralRailroad, anil, Morrlajlna. Essex .Railroad to:
New York,via Lehifih Valiev Railroad. ■ [

11 A. M.,Accommodation for Fort Washington, stop*’
ping at intermediate stations

1.15, 3.30and6.20P. M.i Accommodation to Abington.l
At 3.46 P. M., Lehigh Valley Express for Bethlehem, 1Easton. Allentown, Manch Chunk,Hazleton,MahanoyL

City, White Miiven, 7Wilfeeebarro; Plttston, ©nd the
Mahanoy Wyoming coal regions. !

At 2io P.JIIm Accommddfltlbh for Doylestown,
ping at all intermediate stations. ■ - i

At 3.20?. M/. Bethlehcm ACcoimnodatlon.for Bethle-i
hem, Easton, Allentown and Coplay/via Lehigh

-Railroad,and^Easton, -Allentownand-MauchChunky
via Lehigh and Sn&quehabno Railroad. (

At4.l6P. M., Accommodation for. Doylestown, stop*
ping bt all intermediate stations. . -

- {
At 6 P. M., Accommodation forßefhlehem,connecting:

withLehigh Valley‘Evening Train for Easton, Allen-i
own and Mauch Chunk. j

At 6/20P. M., Accommodation forLansdale, stopping
at all intermediate statipns.. . (

AtBand 11AO P. M/, Accommodation for Fort Wash*,
ington and intermediate stations. -•••*'’■ <

■ Trains arrive in Philadelphia from Bethlehem
10.36 A. M., 2.16,6.05 and P. M., making direct con*j
nection with Lehigh Valley or Lehigh and Susquehanna
trains from Ea&ton, Scranton, Wilkcabarrb, Williams-;
poTf, Mahanoy City, Hazleton. Buffalo, and the West. I

From Doylesfcrwn A:'M/,4.ffland7Jofi P. M.
From Lansdaleat7Ao A.M. . • • ’
From Fort Washington at 9.20, 11.20 A. M.,and3.loi

9.45 P.M. 1
From P. M, - t-

Philadelphia forßethleliemat.9 30A. M. j
do. do. Doylestown at 2 P. M. t

..do, do. Fort Washington at 8.30 A.M. and-
7P.M. i * i

Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 4P. M. ;Doylestown for do. at 630 A.M.
FortWashington do, atFSQ A, M. .and 8.10:

P.M. • • .** f: \ !
The Fifth and Sixth Streets, ond 'Becbnd and Thlrdl

Streets lines of City Passenger Cars run directlyto and;
from the Depot, The.. Union line runs withinashort-
distanceof theDepot. L -

M..
L

- r
Tickets for Buffalo, Niagara Falls, Southern and,

Western New York and the West, may be secured at;
the office, No.811 Cbestnntstreet. -, v \

Tickets sold and baggage checked through to prfncM
palpotnts at Mann’s North Pennsylvania Baggage'Ex-f
press office, No. lOtSonth Fifth street. /

ELLIS CLARK, General Agent. ,

Returning, loaves MiJloifrfVoa *
In Reading at.736 P. M., and at PotterLUoat9.4o plm.

MORNING BXPRESB.—Trains for PhlloJelphia
leave. Harrisburg at 8.10 A. M.,and Pottsvllle at 9.00 A.
M„ arriving In Philadelphia at 1.00 P. M. Afternoon
Expresstrams leave Harrisburg at 230 P.M.aind Potts
viHe at 230 P. M.; arriving at Philadelphia at- 7.00

; p.M- - ' * • ' -
Harrisburg Accommodation leaves Beading at 7.15 A,*

M:,and Harrisburg at 4JOP. M. Connecting at Bead-
ingwith Afternoon Accommodation south at 435P. M.,
arriving in Philadelphia at 935 P. M.

Markettrain, witha-Passenger.; car attached;leaves
Philadelphia at 1230 noon for Boading and all Way
Stations;leaves PoitsvflleatGAO A. M., connecting at
Reading with accommodation trainfor Philadelphia and.all-Way Stations. i-i r--

All tne above train^Tundaily,.Sundaysexcepted.
Snnday tralns leave Pottrvilleat a A.M., and Phila-

delphia at 3.15 P. M.;leave Philadelphiafor Beading at:
800 A.M..returningfrom Beading at 435 P. M; These
trains connect both ways with Sunday trains on Per-
kiomeu and Colebrookaaleßailrood.. / '

CHESTER VALLEY: RAlLROAD.—Passengers for,
Downingtown.and Intermediate points take the 730 A,
Mii 13 and 4.00 p» M.trains fromWfrom Downinstown at 6.20 A. M., 12.45 ands.l3P.M
FEBKIOMEN RAILBOAD.-Paaflengers for Schwenks-

ville take 730 A.M., 1230 aqd 6.16 P.M. trains for Phila-
delphia, rcturning from 'Schwenksville at 6.45 and
805A. M., 1236n00n,4.18;P,M. Stagelines forTarions

Soints in Perkiomen > Valley connect with tralns at
ollegeville and Schwenksvilfe. •'

COLEBROOKDALE BAlLBOAD.—Passengers for
Mt.'Pleasant and intermediate pointstokethe73o A. M.
andl.OO P. M.trainafromPhiladelphia; returning from

at7oOandH3s A. Mi *

NEW YORKEXPRESB FOB PITTSBURGH AND
THEWEST-Leaves New York at 9.00 A. 6OO
P. M., passing Beading at- 135 and 1005
P.M., and connects- at Harrisburg with ;Pennsylvania
and NorthernCentralRailroad Express Trainsfor Pitts-burgh, Chicago, Williamsport, Elmira, Baltimore, Ao;Returning, Express Train leaves Harrisburg onarrival

. ofPennsylvanlalfixpresafrom Pittsburgh, at 536 A. M.
and 830 A. M./pasaiugßcodingat 753 M.and 10.40
A. M.,arriving at NewVorkat 1205noouand33OP. M.

-Sleeping Cars accompany these trains through between:
Jersey City and Pittsburgh,without change.

Mail train forNew York leaves Harrisburg at 8.10 A.
?. and 230 P. M, Mall train for Harriabnrg leaves New

ork at 12 Noon.
SCHUYLKILLVALLEY RAILROAD—Trains leave

pottsvllle atC3Oand 1130 A.M. and 630PJDl..returning
from Tamaqua at 836 A.M., and 2.15 and43oP. M.

SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD
• —lTrains leavo Anbnm .at. .836 A. M. for Pluegrove
and Harrisburg, , and at 12.05 noon for Pine-grove, Tremont and Brookside: returning .from Har-
risburg at 3,40 P M: from Brookalde at 3.45 P. M.and
from xremontat6ssAMAhd6.o6 PM.

• TlCKETS.—^Through..fint-clOss tickets and emigrant
tickets lo all the principal points in theNortb and West
and Canada.

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to Beading and
. Intermediate Stations,, good; for day..only*are sold by
Morning Accommodation, Market Train, Beading ana
Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced rates.

Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia, good for day only,
are sold at Pottsvllle and Intermediate Stationsbyßoad-
ng and PottSYille ■ and Pottstown 'Accommodation
Trains at reduced rates.

The following tickets are obtainable only at the Office
of8. Bradford, Treasurer, No.227 South Fourth street
Philadelphia, or ofG. A. Nicolls, General Superinten-
dent, Beading. ; ■CommutationTicketr,uttopercent, discount, between
any points desired, for familiesand firms.

- Mueage Tickets,good for20OOmiles, between all points
at £47 00 each for familiesandfirms.
-SeasonTickets, forbhe,two.three, six*nine or twelve
months, for holders only, to all points,at reduced rates.

Clergymen residing on the lino of theroad will be fur-
nished with cards, entitling themselves and wives to
lickete atrhalf fare . •

~ ,
. /

,
,
.

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to principal sta-
tions, good for Saturday, Sunday and Monday, at re-
duced fore, tobe had -only at the Ticket Office, at Thir-
teenth and Callowbill streets.

. , ,
' •

« A

FREIGHT.—Goods of all descriptions forwarded to
all the above points from the Company’s New Freight
Tienot.Tlrnatl and Willow streets.

“Freight Trainsreave/PliUadMpHladanyat-4'35-A-.M;,
1330 noon ,6.00 and 705 .P. M.,Tor Reading, Lebanon,
Harrisbarg, Pottsville, Port Clinton,and all points be-

-7°Mailß close atthe Philadelphia Post-officefor all places
on therood and its branches at 5 A. M.,and for the prin-
cipal Stations oOiyot|urd M.

Et
Dnngan’s Express will collect^Baggage for all trains

leaving PhiladelphiaDepot,-sOrders can ho left at No.
226 South Fourth street, or at theDepot, Thirteenth and
Callowhillstreets. ,

WEST CHESTER AND PHILADEIijPHIA RAILROAD COMPANY.
On and after MONDAY,April4,lB7o. trains will leave;

the DepotifTHlßTY-FIBdT and CHESTNUT, as fol-i
lows;

FROM PUIRADEI-PHIA. \
6.46 A. M. for B O. Junction stops at all stations. -!

-for-Weat-Obesterj-fltopßttt all stations weat-ofr
Media(except Greenwood), connecting at B. C.v Junc-i
tianfor Oxford, Kennett, Port aliatationß'
on the P.and B. C.8.8.9.4 D A. M.for.West Cheaterstops at allstatlona. !

llio A. M. for B. C. Junction stopß at all stations.
230 P. M.for Westchester stops at all stations.
4.16 P, M. forß. O. Junctfon stops atrall stations.'
4.46 P. M. for West Chester stopsat all stations west of

Medtalexcebt Greenwood), connecting at'B. O. Junc-
tion for Oxford,Kennott,Port Deposit,and all stations
on the P. &B.C>£. B.

,

■
,530 P. M.for B. C. Junction. This train ..commences l

running on and after June Ist, 1870, stopping at all

fiJa^P.0?!8. for West Chester stops ©tall stations.
1130 P M.for West Chester stopa at all stations.

FOB PHILADELPHIA
635 A. M.from Bi O. Junction stopsatall statlons.
6.30 A. M. from"West Chester stops at all stations.
7.40 A. M. from West Cheater stops at all stations be-

tween W.C. and Media(except Greenwood), connect-
ing at B. C. Junction for Oxford, Kennett, Port Do*
posit, and all stations on the P. & 8.0. It. B;

8.15 A* il. from B. C. Junction stops stations.
1000A.M. from West Chester stops at all stations.
1.06 P/M. from B. C. Junctionstops atallstatlons.
135 P.M. from Weat Chester stops at all stations.
435 P. M.from West Chester stops at all stations, con-

necting at 8.0. Junction for Oxford, Kennett, Port
Deposit, and nil stations on the P. &B. O. B. B.

6.65 F. M.from West Chester stopsat all stations, con-
necting at B. C. Junction with r. & R.C. B.B.

9.00 P. M. from B. C. Junction. This train commences■ running on and after June Ist, 1870, stopping at all
BtBtions - ON SUNDAYS.' '

FBNMBYLVANIA CENTRAL RAXL-
B—Pr M„ SUNDAY, July 10th.

1870. Thetrains of tha -PennsylvaniaCentral Railroad
leavetheDepot At Thirty-firstand Marketstreets,which
Isreached directlybytbo-carß'of-the-Markot Street Pas-*senger Railway, the last car connecting with each train
leaving Front and Market street thirty minutes before
its departure ' Those of the Chestnut and Walnut
StreetsRailway Tun within one square of theDepot.

SleepingCar Tickets canbe had on application at the
Ticket Office, Northwest cornerof Ninth and Chestnut
streets, and at tbe Depot. ' • ...

...

Agents of the Union Transfer Company will call for
and deliverBaggage at theDepot.Ordorslett atNo.901
Chestnut ll6 Market street, will receive at-
tention TEAINB LEAVE DEPOT .VIZ.:
Mail Trazp...;....™.. - ..atB.OOA,M.
Paoli Accoxri...; '.......10 A. 31. and 12J0,and 7,10 P, M.
FastLine....... ......... - at 12.30 P. 31,
Erie Expre55............................ .. at 11.00 A, M. ;
iarrisbprfl.Accom.. at2JOP. 31. i
Lancaster Accom .at 4.10 P. 31,-
ParkeburgTyaiiL... * at6JO P. 31CitfcinnatTExpress.

-
.at 8.00 P. M.

Erie Mail andPittsburgh Express... —.„at 10 JO P. 31.'
Way Passenger .‘..............Mat 11.30 P 31.,

Erie rMail leases doily, except Sunday* running on
Saturday night to 'Williamsportonly. On Snnday zught
nafiaengerawillleavePhiladelphia at 8 o’clock.

Pittsburgh Express leaving on Saturday night rans
° Cmc°innSf *Expre*Bß leaves dally. All other trains.
daily*exceptSunday. ■ ~ J

The Western Accommodation Train rnns dolly,except
Sunday.! JTorthistrain tickets must be procured and
baggage delivered by 5.00 P. 31.»at 116 31arset street,
- Sunday TrafnvNo; l-Jeaves*-Philftdelph.ia iB^Ai-ML;l
arrives at Paoli 9.40 A. M. Sunday Train No, 2 loaves
Philadelphia at 6.40 P. 31.; arrives at Paoli 7.40P,11.

SundayTrain Ho. 1 leaves Paoli ate JO A. M.;arrives
at Philadelphia at 8.10 A. 31. Sunday Train No 2
leaves Pool! at 4 JO P. M.; arrives at Philadelphia at 6.10
P - TBAINS ABBIVB AT DEPOT. VIZ :

Cincinnati Express.......,..*—*. -at3.10 A, 31.
Philadelphia Expre50...*..~....r.~....v. u.~at6 JOA, 31.
Erie Mail.. jat6JoA. M.
Paoli Accomxqodation ..at 8.20 A. 31. and 3,30,6.40 P? M .
Parksbnrg Train. - .‘..............at 9.00 A. M,
Buffalo Express*. ~...at9u3s A, M.
Fast Line. «...............-...,-.....at9J5 A, M
Lancaster Train—..*.. .............. ..at 11J5 A. M.
Erie Express. ............... .........6.4p. P.M.
Lock Haven and Elmira Express at 9.40 P.M.
PacificExpre55............................... ;..at 12.20P. M.
Harrisburg Accommodation at 9.40 P. M.
JO®.VANL®B,°JH JctotAgent, 801 Ohestnu

StFBANOIB FUNK, TicketAgent, 118 Market etreet.
SAMUEL H.WALLAOE,Tlckot Agent at the Depot,
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will notassume

any risk for, Baggage, except for wopring apparel, and
limit their responsibility to One Hundred Dollars in
value. All Baggage exceeding that amount In value will
be at thoriak or the owner, nnlcaß taken by B^oclaloon-trao*‘

; General Superintendent.Altoona, I^a,

8.05 A. M. for W.est Chester stops at all Btationß,connect-
ing atB. O. junctionwith P. & B. C. B. B.

230P. 51. for West Chester stops at all stations, -r

730 A.M* fromWesfeChesterstops at all stations.
430P.M.fromWeBtCheater8topsat all stations, con-

necting at C. Junction withFt &8.0. ft.R.e W.C. WHEELER, Superintendent.

:'i'fUT£li£(U)’aouu?)

rnHE ; CAMDEN' AND : AND
4 A-

:'. PhHanClplih’jfnS Ttrntba'Rftitroafl jo.I#Lines,■ for. New York arid way; places. ftitai walnut atfeot
: A{l 6^fA/MiA'dc’oni^an^ipH^v ;
"■ arid Aniboyiand at 8 A/MT'ErpreagSldU, and at 3.30
.i PiiMiAecomiiWMjOaJtjilenandiJnrgey.’flify.'i:,' .

: VIA NEWJBBSEY.SO OTR AlOROAD. ;At 7 A. M.'aiia33of“m. fdrHOWYiiri:*, Jbong, Branch
and infcrfnedlato plifCefl).y '

; At #:Ei M.forAmßoy and JntnmHidiatßrtWionS.■ Atj&W A.M:,»and 9Mp,3&.tat freehold. o
rAt.o andlffA, ,.foy Trent
At°6io[B and 10 A. M., 12 Mt,2. 6, ff, 7: andjlAO _P:

M., fojr,Bordentowni Burlington,Beverly
> Dolanco and Riverton.’ . i; : 'i, '

. At 630 and 10 A. Mul» *,awMI,W P. 31

...for Edgcwater. iUvnrsido, -

At 6.30, and 10 A. M.. 12 lt"£>
r6,7;and11.30 P-B. fo~

FlßhTlonse/ ;= j 'on-ti'.-o ■ ■ ,

t&~> The 11.30 P. M. Dinoloaveafrom Market-Street
Fon7^B?jMr

WEetiT^THILADBiPfIIAfiEPOT, _
, '

: At 7 and 9.; 30* A. Ut.vl3.4fi, 6.« And l 2 P.M. New York
. Express Lines,.and at? 1150 P.M. EmfgrantLino,viq

,At
J

MV, 12.45, and 12 for.Trqritoq
' end Bristol; 1 ••• i
At ..12;P.i'Mr (Night), for iMorrlrrille,' TriUytoWn,

Bchcnckai Eddington, Oornwells, Torrisnale, Holmes;
: bnrg Jnnctlon, Tacony,WiBBim)mlng,Bridcebnrg and

Frankford, - J ,>•), • > I
Bunddy.li.iließlcaye.at 9.30 A.M.,6.45 P. 51. and 13

?' 8 t-
FROM KENSINGTON DEPOT;. ~ . oi i. j

At 7 30 A. 51., 250,350 and 5) P. 51. for Trenton and Brie*
tol. And at 10.45 A. M. ahd 6P. 51. for Bristol. j

At 7.30 A. 51 ~ 2.30 and 5 P. H.for MUrrisvilleand Ttilly-i
town;’ :

'
7 “ r"7“ - "'t~: -y—————

At 7.30 and hMSA.Sr. t250,5and6P.51. for Schoncka,
Eddington*. Cornwe.ua, Torrtadalo,and Hotmesburg

At 7-A. 51*, 1250, 5'15 and 750 P. Si. .for Bustleton,'
Holmesburg and Holmesburg Junction. .

At 7 and10.45 A. M.y1250,250, 5.15,0 attd 7-30 P. M. fer
. Tacony*WiflsinomintftßrideaburgandrPrankford. .

YIA BELVIDERE .DELAWARE RAILROAD.
At 75a A; MV for - Nia’carfc'Fallsy -Buffalo, Dunkirk,

Elmira, Rochester;; Syracuse, Great Bend; Wilkes-,
' bßrre,Bcbooley’flSlountalu, Ac*- r ..

,
•

A* 7.30 A. 51. ana3.80 P. Mrfor -.Scranton, Stroudsburg,
Water Cap, BeLvidero,’EQ«ton, Lombertvllle,Flem-

■ • '■ ington, &c. : •
AlfrP. 51. for Lambertville and intermediate stations. ;
FROM MARKET STREET FERRYj (UPPER BIDE.)

VIA OASIDEN & BURLINGTON COUNTY R. B;
tsar. The 7A.51. and 3.30P-. sL^ldneatCaVje,froui»;^Yalnnt

At 7 and 9A. 51., 1.2.16,350, 5 and 650 P. Bl.jftnd on
Thursday and Saturday nights at 1150 P. 51., for 51er-
chantsvillo, Mooroatown; Hartford, . MftHonvillo,

’ ' Hainaport and Mount Holly. ,
; At’7 A. 51i,2.16 and 0.30 P. 5f., forLumberton and Sled*

A, 51-. 1,350 .and is P* l4v, for Bmlthville,
’ , EwauaTille,. Vincentown, Birmingham and Pointer-'
At7A. 51.il andB.3o P. 51., for Lowlstown, Wrights-

town; CpokstownvNew Egypt and Hdrnerstownj
At 7 A. 51., 1 and 3.30 P. 51., for Cream Ridge, Imlays-
Sj!S^aPdHi6TMW a.GATZMEB,W.

EhhiApelphia * and ebtb kaxd*
ROAD—SDSIMEB TISIB TABLE. .

On and after MONDAY*May 30,1870, theTraiua on;
thePhiladelphia and Brie Railroad run as follows t
from Pennayfvania West Phnadelphia

Mall Train leaves M
. “ “

•.
“ . Williamsport.., 8.00 A. 51.

—“ —“arrivesatErie P.^M.r
Erie Eipreea leaves Philadelphia... ............10.50 A, M.!

u if u, t P. M.:
“• “ arrives atErle. 7.25 A.M.;,

Elmira Mali leaves Philadelphia: JAOA.M.j
u «» »» Williattflportw....™.^.-j8.00P.,M.!r
“ “ arrives at.Lock Haven.....«;...-...^7JHjP^M,

Bald Eagle Mail leaves Williamsport. 1,30 P. 51,
“ arrivea at Lrck Haven... 2.45 P. M.f

EASTWARD. „Mail Train leaves * Bfo A. M.>
“ “ “ Williamsport..., 9^u 41 arrives atPhiladelphia. 6.20 A. M.;

Erie Express leaves Erie........;...;....;-.; 9.00 P. M.i
*i -11 ,*i Wlll!amop6rti.:..-......-'.iV.V 8.15 Aj Mm
“ . 14 arrives at Philadelphia .'. 6.30 B. M«..ElmiraMaiUeavea Williamsport......... 9,45 A. M >
“ <4 arrives at Philaaelphia. 9.60 P.M.^

Buffalo Express leaves'Williams port... «...J2.2fi A. M.
“ “ “ Harrisburg 650 A.M.
“ 4t arriveß at

Bald Eagle Mail leaves Lock Haven...;... 1155 A‘. 51..
“ “ arrives at Williamsport......;il2.6oP,M.;

Bald Eagle Express loaves Lock; Haven.,...i... 955P.M.
“ . “ arrives at.W|lliamBportjlo,so P, 51.
Express, Mail and Accommodation, east atul west,

connects at Oorry and all west bound trains, and Mail'
and Accommodation east, at Irvineton with Oil Creek
and Allegheny RiverRailroad. - . . * .wm a BATiDWIN , GeneralSuperintendent. .

17AST JFBBIQHT -XiTETED, VIA NORTH
1; PENNSYLVANIA'RAILROAD, to Wllkesharre,
ttahanoy City, Mount Carmel, Oentralla, and .all points
on Lehigh Valley.Railroad ana Itsbranches.

By new arrangements, perfected thisday» lthis road is:enabled to give lncreasea despatch to merchandise con-
signed to the above-named points;. f • _ '

Goods delivered at the ThTOUgmiF*eigntuepot,
_

.

8.B; corTProntand Noble streets.
BeforeBP.H.t will reach Wilkesbarre. Mount Carmel,
tfahanoyCity, and the other stations In Mahanoy ans
Wyoming valley sbefore A day^

.. llifclß CTLARKi Agent,

ANT OWN
X AND NOERtSTtfWN , RAILROAD TIME
TABLE. On and after MONDAY.JuIy 18, 1870,

FOR GERMANTOWN,
Leave PHILADELPHIA 6,7, 8, 9 05, 10, 11, 12,

a: mv Lcors; sji, asr, s%, t,t}s,sflSiSK;e;6H,T, a,
9.00,-10.05,-Hj-12, P. M.

_

Leave GERMANTOWN «, 6.55, 7K. 8, 8.20, 9, 10,
ll.OOv 12, A. MTI, '2,‘3,3X,4.00, 4X, 6,6X, 6. ON, 7,8,
9.00, 10, 11, P. M'.

KT The 8.20 Down Train, and 2N, 3M and 654 Up
Trams will not stop on ths (Jermaotown Branch.

-ON SUNDAYS.
Leave PHILADELPHIA at 954, A.M. 2, 4.05 min.,

7, and 1054, P. M.
Leave GERMANTOWN atB34, A.M. 1,3, 6, and

P ' CHESTNUT HILL RAILROAD.
Leave PHILADELPHIA6,B,70, and 12, A. M. 2N,

355, 654,7,9.00, and 11, P.M.
Leave CHESTNUT HILL 7,10,8,9.40, and 11.40, A. M

I.4W 4o,L<o,».4olB jjO)|
™dM,P.M.

Leave PHILADELPHIA at 9H> A. M. 2, and 7,P. M.
LeaveCHESTNUT HILL at7.W, A. M. 12.40,6.40, and

9J6»P. M.
Passengers taking theQA5,9 A.M. and 63 0 P.M. Trains

from Gerntantowny will make close connections with
Trainsfor New Yorkat Intersection Station.

FOR CONSHOHOOKEN AND NORRISTOWN
Leave 7X,?, and 11.05, A. M. IX,

3,4*f,5,6X, 6X,8.Q5,10. and 11X, P.M.
Leave NORRISTOWN 6X, 6.25,7,7X, 8.50, and 11, A.

M. 1X,3,4X,6X,8,aud9X,P.M.-
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave PHILADELPHIA at 9, A. M. 2X, 4,- and.7X,
P.M.

Leave NORRISTOWN, at 7, A.M. 1,3 ,and9,P.M.
. FORMANAYUNK.

Leavo Philadelphia : 6,7X» 9 and 11.05 A. M.O^S 4 ;
4X, 5,6X,6Xi8.05, lOandllX P. M.

Leave Mauayunk : 6,0.65,7X, 8.10,9 20and ID* A. M.;
2, 3>i ,s, 6M,B«endolo)

>.MkT)AYB '
Leave Philadelphia: 9 A. M.,2X,4and7X P.M.
Leave Manaynnk : 7X A. M.tIX,6X and 9X P.M. 'PLYMOUTH RAILROAD.
Leave Philadelphia: SP.M,
Leave Plymouth: 6X A. M.
The7% A. JVf. Train, from Norristown will not stop at

Mogee 1sl Pottsi Landirigy Domino or Schur's Lane. The■ 6 «P. ikf. Trainfrom PhiladelphiawiU stop only at School
Laney WissahickonyManayunky Green 2res andConsho-

Passengers taking the 7.00, 9.05 A. M. andR>£P.M,
Trainß from Ninth and Green' streets will makocloao
connections with tho Trains for Now York at Intersec-
tion Station.

„ .

The 9X A.M, and 5 P. M. Trainsfrom New York con-
nect with the 1.00 nnd-8.00 P. M. Trains from German
town to plinth and GreenBtroets W. B. WILSON,

GenoralrSnperihtoudont.

Philadelphia and Baltimore
: CENTRAL' RAILROAD.

( - , 'CHANGE Ok' HOURS.
OfSlfo'wß?ft*r MONDAY> April 4,1870, trains will rnn

BB
LE AYE ‘PHILADELPHIA!, from donot of P. W. A

Tor OXFORD, at 7 A.M.,4.BOP.M;,£nd7'P M.<
ForOHADD’S FORD AND CHESTER CREEK R.;

R„ at 7 A.M., 10 A. M;,2.30 P.M.,4,30 p;M., and7"
P. M. ‘ •

Train leaving Philadelphia at 7 A. M.connocts at :
Fort Dopoait with train for Baltimoro

Traihs leaving Philadelphia at 10 A, M.and4JloP‘.
M., leaving Oxford at 6.0§A. Mo and leaving Port Do*
poßit at 9.26 A. Mo connect at Ohadd’a Ford Junction
-with theWilmington and Readingßsiiroad.
V Port Dopoait
at A.'M, and *4,26 P. M. on arrival of trains from!Baltimore.
. A.A.Mvirnd6AOP.M. ■-

OBADD’SPORDat 7.26 A.M., 12.00 P.M.,
' d;4K’P.Mi And 6.49 P. M. • ....

BDNDAY&doavo PblladelpbiaforWeat Qrovo andi
Intermediate Btationß at B.OQr A; M«; Returning loavo
WefltGroveat3jyjP.M. * - *• . V' , ,

;aro allowed to tako .wearing apparel only
as baggage, and tho Companywill not bo responsible for
an* amount exceeding one nundred dollara, unless a
Special contract is made.for the

HENBY WOOD, Qoneral Superintendent]

Philadelphia, wilmington and
BALTIMOBE BAILBOAD—TIMETABLE. Com-

mencing MONDAY, Juno 6th, 1870. Traina will leave;
Depot, corner -Broad and Waahtngton avenno, aa fol*
lows- 1 - iWAY MAILTBAIN at B.SO A. M.fSundaysoxooptM).
for Baltlmoro,stopping at all Bognlar Stations. Oon
necting with- Delaware Bailroad Lino at Olayton with
Smyrna Branch Bailroad and Maryland and Doluwapf,
1t.8.,at Harrington withJunction and Breakwater K.8..
at Seaford with Dorrheater and Dolawaro Bailroad, at
Pelmar with Eaßtorn 8 boro Bailroad and at Salisbury
with Wicpmicn andPocomokoßailroad.

EXPRESS TBAIN at 11.16' M.fBundayß oxooptetfi.fol;
Baltimore and-Washington, stopping ot Wilmington
Perryvillo and Havre do Graco. Connects at Winning-;
ton-withtrainfor,Newcastle.

. 1 ~
.

-

' ■ . ,EXPBEBB TBAIN at 1.00 P. M.lSnndaya excepted)
for Baltlmoro artd- Washington, stopping at Chester
Thnrlow. LiUwoodljOlaytnont, Wilmington, Nowport,
Stanton. Newark, Elkton, North East, Oharlostown
Perryvillo, Havret-de'Graooi Aberdeen, Perryman's,
Edgewood, Magnolia, Obase’eand Stommor’s Bnn.

NIGHT EXFBESB at 11.80 P. M. (daily) for Baltimore
und ■ WashihgtohV.'stopping eat , Chester, Lin,
wood, Oloymont,Wilmington, Newark,Elkton,North,
East, Perryvillo, Havre do Graco.Perryman’s and Mag-

Pasacngora for Fortress Monroo and Norfolk will taki
tho 11.16 *A:M. Train.

WILMINGTON lEBAlNS.—Stopping at all Btatlon*,
botwoon Philadelphia and Wilmington. -

Leavo PHILADELPHIA at 11.00 A. M., 1.80,6,00 and ;
Bailroad for Harrington and intormodiatostations.- -

Leave WILMINGTON 6.16 and 8.10 A. M„ 3.00.1,00andi
7.16P.M. -Tho 8.10 A. M.train will not stop betwoom
Chfßter and Philadelphia. The 7.16 P.M.train from
Wilmington rnns dally;allotUorAcoommoaatlonTralni,
Bnndaya oxcoptod.

Trains leaving WILMINGTON at 6.46 A. M. and 4.00
P. M-. will connect at Lamokin Junction with tho 7.00
A.M. and 4AOP. M. trains f&Baltlmoro Central B. 11.

From BALTIMOBE to PHILADELPHIA.—-Leaves,
Baltimore 7.26 A.M.,Way Mail. 8.00 A. M., Express.
aASP. M..Express. 7.26 P. M.l ßxprosß.

SUNDAY. TBAIN FBOM BALTIMOBE.—LoavesBALTIMOBB at 7 A6 Pi M.- Stopping at Magnolia, Pur-:
rynuuns, Aberdeen, Havro-do-Grace,Porryvlllo,phnrleß-
town,;North-Eaßt,Elkton, Newark, Stanton, Nowport, ;
Wilmington, Olaymout, Llnwood and Chester. .

Throngh tickets to alfpoints Woßt, South, aod South
west may be prooured at tho tlckot olllop, 828 Okostaul
street, nnder Continental Hotol, whoto alsoStato Booms,
and Borths in Sleeping Oars can ho secured duringthe
day. Persona purchasing tlckots at this offlepconhave
"Fe/6bmph^/;9^-#^tl*Sl*L!C *”*H”lfrSENlGsY!Iknp’L S .

JLDMIIRK.

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.,
SSQO So-uth Street.

iQtYA PATTERN MAKERS. IQ7ALO IU. PATTERN MAKiIEB. L iU,
OHOIOB SELEOMOH

MIOHIOAN°OOBK PIN*
FOB PATTERNS. -

IQiyn FLORIDA FLOCKING, !Qiyn
LOi V. FLORIDA FLOORING. IOIU,

OAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAW ABEFLOURING’
ABH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOOBINO.
1QTA FLORIDA STEF BOARDS.! QTALOJV. FLORIDA STEP BOARDS. -101U.

BAIL PLANK.
BAIL PLANK. f

LBT 0.WAljiroTpwLNK?D 8 ANDJBTOWALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK.WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

ASSORTED
FORI

CABINETMAKERS,BUILDERS, AO.

lOTA UNDERTAKERS’ lOTAlO't-U. . LUMBER.. 101U. 1UNDERTAKERSf LUMBER.
BED CEDAR.

_

. WALNUT AND PINE.
1 Q7A SEASONED POPLAR. 1 OTA
LOIU. SEABONEDLHERRT. IO ( U

WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOABDB.
' HICKORY. ‘

i OTA CAROLINA SCANTLING,! QT*|LO < U.. CAROLINA H, T.SILLB, r 104U.
NORWAY SOANTLINQ.

1QTA BPRUCE ANDHEMLOOK.I OTALO* V. BPBCOE AND HEMLOCK. IOIU.
- LARGE STOCK;! '

1OTA CEDAR SHINGLES. 1 QTALOlU* CEDAR SHINGLES. 10*U.
CYPRESS SEftNGLEB.
LARGE ASSORTMENT;
, FOB BALE LOW.

IQTA PLASTERING LATH. I OTALO* V. PLASTERING LATH. 10iU.
MACLEBROTHER* CO..

SOUTH STREET.

Yellow pine lumber.—orders
for cargoes ofevery description Saved Lumber exe*

mted at enort notice—qnality aubjeot to Inspection“poly SjEDW.H. ROWLEY .Id SoothWharves. *

DRUGS.

WHITE CASTILE SOAP—“CONTI."—
200 boxes cow landing from bark Lorenna, from

'jeghorn.jvnd * 00., Importers,
N. B. cor. Fourth ana Race streets.

LTV E OI L—GENUINE TUSCAN
Olive Oil in atone jara and flaaka, landing from

inrkLorenna, fromLeghorn, andfor sale by
ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO., Importers,

N. E. cor. Fonrth and Race atreeta.

Rhubarb root, of extra supb-!
rior quality, Gentian Boot, Garb.Ammonia, jusl ]

eceivod, per lndefatlgablo,from London, and for aalc
■,v ROBERT SHOEMAKERA GO.', Importers,
’ - N, B. cornerFonrth and Race atteetß. ;

niXRXC ACID—2O KEGS OF CITRIC;
Acid—“ Allon’B ” Wlno of Coichicum, from froaL ■•oot; also from the seed. Bucoub Oonluin,* Allen’s.

'°rROBERT SHOEMAKER A CO., Importers.
H, E. cor. Fourth and . Hace streets

OIL OF ALMONDS.—“ ALLEN’S ” GEN-
ulno Oil of Almonds, essential and sweet. Also,

•AUen’B" Kxtractß of Aconite, Bolladona, Gentian,
iyoseiamii Tornxlcnm, Ac., just receivod inatoro.poi

ndeftttigable,froB mLon^anaK
fosrA

aaleby
&oo _

, Importing Druggists*
N. B, comor Fourth and Bace streets.

G~RADUATED MEASURES.—ENGLISH
Graduated Measures, warranted correct. Genuine

1 Wedgwood” Mortars. -iJwt received from London
,or Bt>llon

K
ft6^V^a^IAKER A 00.,

■, » y.IQ, cor .Fourth and .Race streets.

itWiczflratPpll'tedxestHorn;, Scoops,' Bnrgiealilnatrn ,

INSTRUCTIONS;

RIDING SCHOOL.-MR. RJ-
KIEFFER will opott hiß Rldmrf -School, MS;

Dugaustreet,below ?.P^C ,°* /SihiSSa ■Horses;'
1870, with a good stock of well-trained horses, wors a

trained to tho saddle. Thoso keoplug theirhors s at

this stabler ban ( have the privilege or * J1** So , to.Saddip-horBOB for

:
BchoolandLivury.ISMot hTsSb and Saddle,

Uffor eaflea
o
t«inodfor the Saddle Horses taken toLivery

StoragoforWagonsand^haiGE,Proprietor! .

TlNi:dKcotmTOE' coSmpN pdeas
I for th, City lihrt Cuhiity o( Phllajelpliii. SeptemberTerm,JW9:.%.T6: In Drvorcor.i.OfcES BORN w.

ToEMAIA BOHN. tako notice:
that the Court lias £r*>ntedArule oh you toshow causewhy & Divorce a vinculo malt imxmii shoold not be do-

c V FREIJ. DITTMANNV
• sea6m«w4t§ ( ;' ■■; .T .. f Attorney forLlbqllant.

TN THE OKJ.*KA2S3’ OOURT FOB: THEJL CITY
JBstate of SAMTFjRLriLLING, dec’d.—iThd.Auditornppolmcd by thd.Court to ttilditjfcottld' and adjust thenineteenth account.ofm OVETUNGXOCf, Traatco ofthe cetnte of BAMUEL PILLING, deceased, and-torenMt dlHtvlbiitlon cf tlio balance In the lhand'a Of tho
accountant, wilt meet lli6 tfarttea fotpppepf.bisappoimmention MONDAY, October 3d,-1370,at II o’clock A M at tlwomeeofCUAS.a. PANCOABT,' , -

Eb<i•♦No. 416 Walnut street. In thocity of Pbihtdelnhiu. '•,8e21,-W:fin-st” ; • , H. O.,TI)WNBEND, Auditor.
TJ*IN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THIE

city and county of Philadelphia.—Estate ofWIL-LIAM JACOBS, deceased.—The auditor appointed bythe Courtto audit,’Bottle and adjust tho first and finalaccount of HENRY 0. HARRISON and DANIELWEOKEBLY, Executors of WILLIAM JACOBS, de-ceased, and toreport distribution of the balance In the
liands of the' accountants, will meet the parties in inte-
rest for thepurpose of hisappoinlmentonTHUßSDAY,
September 29th, 1870, at 11 o’clock A.M.,at his offico,
No'soo Locust street, in the city ofPhiladelphia. *

- sel(J-f mv? st§ • JOSEPH A. CLAY, Auditor.
TK THE ORPHANS'* COURT .FORTHE
I Cft’yhnd CountyofPß?fa3olpßlh.~EJßfateorCH&9'.

TOWNSEND* deceased.—The; Auditor appointed by
the Court to audit, settle and adjust the first account of
EDWARD HOPPER, Administrator of the Estate of
GHAS. TOWNSEND, deceased, and to report distri-
bution Of thebalance in ttac hands of theaccountant, will
meet the parties interested fox the. purpose of his ap-
pointment on MONDAY," October M,* 1870, ! at 4*
o’clock P. M.,athie office, 129 South Fifth street,-lib the
city ot Philadelphia.

«
; ; C:V. : jse2l-w fm-M§ O. 0, PPBVEStAuditor.

I N THE ORPHAN 8’ COURT; FOB THEA. City and- County ,of -of
WILLIAM DAYlES,deceased.—The Auditor appointed
by the Court to audit, settle and adjust theaccount
Of HON, EDWARD M. PAXBON, Administrator Ofthe
Estate of WILLIAM DAVlES,deceased, and toreport
distribution of the balance in the hands,of the account-
ants, will meet'lhe'pffrtiestuterested.-ftfrtlre'puirpdses
of his appointment, on WEDNESDAY, October5,1870,
at 11 o’clock, A . M., at his office, Nq. 709 Walnut street,
in the city of Philadelphia. . . • -• ■ :

Bo2Zth,f,m,st* H.C, TOWNSEND,’Auditor.
TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THEAClty and Counts ofPhiladelphia.—Estate of EDWIN
A, PALMER, deceased.—The Auditor appointed by the
Court to audit, settle and adjust the account of •
JONATHAN PALMER, Executor of the last will" of
EDWIN A. PALMER;deceased, aud to report dis- '
tribution of the balanco iu the,hands of the accountant,
will meet the parties interested* for':tbe purpose
appointment, on-TUESDAY,October 4tn, 1870, at 11o’clock A. M., at bis office, Room No.9,Lew Building, 8.
E. corner of Sixth and Walnut streets, in the city of
Philadelphia!- -

. se23fmwst§

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
, Cityand County, of Philadelphia.—Estate of ENOS

“AYUlTECARvdecensed.—Tho-Audltor-appomteffiby-tho--ConrtHaaudit,settle and -

. R. WEBB and JOHN TAXl9,Executorsoftho iast will
and tesUhnCnf ofENOSW'HITECABr deceaaAdv.and t;> i
report distribution ofthe balance in the hands of.the'tic- .
countants,willmeet tho parties interested' for tho pur-
poses of'hiß:appointmeßtvOn:WEDNESDAY, October
Mh,lB7o,at 11 o’clock. A. M.,athis office,No. 532 Walnut
street, in the city of Philadelphia.''

_ , ;
i se2Bd.m,w6t§ • J. M. COLLINS, 1Auditor.
IN THE ORPHANS' COT7RT FOR THE
A city-and county ofPhiladelphia.—Estato of ELLEN
HAFKINS.a minor. The Auditor appointed by the
Court toaudit, settle and adjust tho account ofPH(EBE
PBIGHETT, guardian of ELLEN BBMBY (now BJlen
Haskins*, stated by CHARLES P. PBlCBETT.'attdr-
ney in faetof said guardian, and to report distribution

>of thebalnnce.in the htmd9 of tbo-accountant, will meet
tho psrties interested for the purposes of bis appoint-
ment, on WEDNESDAY, October 6th. 1870,at 4 o’clock
P. M., at his office. No. 10 Law Building, 532 Walnut
street, in tho city of Philadelphia. ae23-fm wst§

tN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
A; City and CouDty ofPliilndelphia,—Estate of ANN
M.RIQDARDB, deceased.—The Auditorappointed by
theCourtto> nudity settlo and adjust the first andfinal
account of WALTER D. BELL, Executor of the last
Will nml Testameut of ANN M. RICHARDS, decoase»l,
and to report distribution of the balance in the.handsof
the accountant, will meet tho partita interested for the
purpose of hie* appointment; on TUESDAY, October
4th. 1870, at eleven o’clock A.‘ Mi, at his office, No;709
WalDufstreet, iu the city of Philadelphia. •: j ;

«e2l,w fm fli* - H. O. TOWNSEND, Auditor,
TJS THE COCTBT 0$ COMMOK PIiEASJL for the City and County of Philadelphia.,
HELENA J. \AN HEED ) Jmje 1870 ; No. 39.
WILLIAM-■B-.-VAN-BBEHA—

To WILLIAM E. VAN EEED.'Eeßpondont:,. - , ■You are hereby notified that the depdaition of Wifc-
nesfies upon the part of the libellant'iri tho Above capo
will be taken before MILTON H.-BBOWNt Bsaijat
the office ofthe underfllgned._No. WO Walnut street, in
the city of Philadelphia, on TUESDAY,Bepr.\27iA.P«_
1870. at 11 o’clock A. M.t when and where you mayAt*
tond if you'see proper.

THOMAS J. DIEHL, '

Attorneyfor Libellant.

DENTISTRY.
THIRTY YEARS’ ACTIYB PRAC-

WJKtTICE.-Dr. FINE, No. 219 Vino street,below
Third, Inserts the handsomest Teeth in'tn£cit7,

Atpriecsto suit all. Teeth Plugged, Teeth Repaired,
Exchanged, orRemodelled to suit. Gas and Ether, -No
pain in extracting. Office hours.B.to fi.mh2ti-6>m,tupinf

OPAL I>BOTAIiLEfA.—'ATBIJPBBIOB
articlefor cleaningthe Teeth,destroying anlmalcnl*

which infestthem, giving tone to the gnms, and leaving
a feeling, of fragrance and perfect cleanliness"
month. It may be used daily, and will bejfound' toatrengthenweafcapdbleeding'gtuns.while/il^aaroma —.
and Be*
Thg composed with the assistance or the Dentist,'Plursi*
clans and ffllcroscopist, it is confidently,offered-as a
reliable substitute for the uncertain washes i
EminentDentists, acquainted with the 'constituent*
of theDentallina, advocate its use; it contains nothing
to prevent it. Made.^b,■ _ Broadand Spruce street.,

•ally, and
S. X: StaekhonM, •obertO. Davis,,
Geo. 0. Bower,Oha.; Shiver, iS.MiMoOolin, •

Si O.Bunting,:
Ohas. H.Eborle,
Jatnes N.Mftrks, ,
H. Brlngharet & Go.,Djrott * Oaj,; ■II . 0, Blair’s Sons, >
WVoth&Bro. ’ '

genei

Haasard & Go.,
O.B.Keeny, , .
Isaao'H. Kay,
O,H. Needles,
T.Jv Husband,
Ambrose Smith,
Edward, Parrish,
Win. B. Webb,
JameeX.'filspbam*
Hughes & Combe,
Henry A. Bower,

GLASSWARE.
6~Tq windo w GLASS, OCv K(iX <s SINGLE AND DOUBLE

,i ; BUST AMERICAN .BBANDB.t ■ ■ V

0,1A , FEES CH GLASS. ,11x700A lv VERYBUPERIOR OTrALITIES: tct: -1 A)
. ■■ SINGLE AND. THICK EXTRA. ~. ■ V
£l,Ol LNGLISH CRYSTAL 44x ££0aX O3 GLASS FOB PHOTOGRAI’HSvII' 00

■PIOIDEEB AND DWELLINGS.-WAIt-r -. r

BANTED NOT TO STAIN- SUPE- ..

RIOR TO ANY OTHER IMPORTED. .

24=^24
*wBW.«;:
; . ANNEALED., EVERY SIZE.,■,■

24x 60 BBroaiAssM'k.4B*l44
• BENJAMIN H, BHOEMAKEB,. ,

:o. 203. 207,2H!> nml gll N.gourthatroot

MACHIJrERV.IROW,atC«

tfOOITOBY, _

430WA^HIIGA«F&Pb,^ -

I’iimjh.R. -'V ~

■- '"’• . ".-!■ 1Vino. Tubular.So. •. 1 . ~
:• ■<

.

ITEAM, HAMMBBBr-Naemy tband Davy styles, and ol
(Ua BIKCB ‘

JASTINGS—LoamVDry and Green Sandt Braaa*
•iOOFSMron Frames, for covering with Slate or.Iron.
FANK.B—Of Oftßt orWrought Iron,for refineries, water,

>AB’'MAOIUNFBY-Bnch aa Betorta. Bench
Holders, and Framesv Purifiers, Cose andCharooh*
BarrowsvYalves, Govemora, &o. • ’ •«aUJGAB MAOHINEBY-Suoh os Vwnnm
Pumra, Jjofocators, Bono Black iSSffiffi, Waahera andBlpvatora. Bag Filters, Sugar and Bone

Bo?emanXacturers or therollowingßpMlaltleß: _ ’
'a Philadelphia and viclnity'.ofWilliam WrlghVaFawiH
Variable Cut-off SteamKngino. • n BAlf-cehtefcIn the United State*, of Weston’s Patent Betr-cenwr-
lngand Self-balancfng Centrifugal Sugar-drainingMft*.

jfasa&,'Bftrt(in,B Improvement on Asplnwall AWodlsej*!

IJar£l>?a?ontWronght-FronßotortLld. ~ . \ l}
'lmfiaotoM for?h6do«ign!«rootion «ndfltttn*UJ>olß».

MobMW-. •, I;,, i, I >■, i l
aND yflbLOW' - : MKTAIIftessk&tss&smm.

jt/OAjUi

rr-MTHBAOITB GOAL.PER TON Oir 2,240
A ibß.,(!olivom!. TiOLißli BroKe- arid. Egfej.^B;
Stovo 88 26 ; Locust Mountain.Broken nndEgßJJ6.76:

Sff&sF ,
J*t^

Htrt'ot nmi Wephiogton ayepuo. •

mHK' ,uSI>feKBIGNED
BrirfugMotii*uitf, LoMRbandLo<*uat MountaWOoal.

which, with the preparation givenby.ua, ihinkcau*
not be excelled by any ether Goal. «« Q q^^.k

'fffnt Arch Street Wharf BcharljljLJ.

WAW ..

Gah JTIXTDHJfiS.—MIBKEY,
& TBAOKABt No. 718 OliMmnl Jtreet^man^facturera of Gbb Fiitutoß, Lamps, So., ao-i wo

the attention ofthe public to to, So.
sortment °f Q ae Ob»ndoH«r»t pnblioSSSSSSIis-^iaSi


